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LIFE IN SAINT JOHN.

THE SPECULATOR.

By Gaeneye.

lxI that dark and unexplored recess, known
b" rury Lane," York Point, there lived in the

ýdstory of a house a Mr. and Mrs. Ti-
rothy Smith;- they had lived united in unity

'tlblis 3 for up wards of twenty years, nine of
ýi had been in the same story of the same

eadin the same street; this latter was
SI1nguila thing, as in this street the population

4481Y inigrate once every quarter; they, gene-
tlY Preferring the more salubrious atmos-

beein the neiglibourhood of Portland bill,
>hIere, for the 1quarter's rent due their late

id]ord, the police find it more troublesoine to
jdge them, they being tolerably well skil-
itXtthe legal profesion, and wise enough to

ýhPlOY the overpluss of their families in keep-
alook-out, and picking chips from the

1gbuigtituber ponds; so that in case of
tPrise, they immediately give the alarm, and

Jiudicious parents lock their out doors, and
4 baffle the zealons officers of the law.

teesurface of Drtiry Lane usually preseats
ithe eye of a spectator an appearance which

nldieates3 the inliabitants to be ricli in pigs,
aScarcity of scavengers ; for whatever

'0athsome in the temporary residences of the
Sants is thrown wîth great care opposite

eldosBut m the playfulness of that ani-
"QWhich yields us bacon, the whole is soon

anid scattered in different directions, and
'2City inhabitants who may have occasion
Pesthrough this unexplored valley, are very

ki ir keeping an overpluss of dirt from gene-
11e, they always being obrliged. to bring along
Vihtliem a quantity on the soles of their slioes,

aetr eve the adhesive mixture can reach
Ie1ealy always covered with it.

How Mr. Timotliy Smith got on in thus
world, or how lie made a living, would baffle
the ingenuity of Roger Bacon or Sir Isaac
Newton,-the fact is, he wvas a speculator in
beef, a speculator in pork, a speculator in fiali,
dried and salted-as also fresh, when in sea-
son; lic could calculate with great nicety the
average price of salmon the next season, and
would make a good guess as to the scarcity of
shipping shingles, or the glut of asli staves ;
hie knew what sort of a day the morrow would
be, whether it would ramn or remain fair:- this
latter he always took particular nctice of, and
lie remarked that three years was an exact
epocli in the weather, as lie termed it; or in
plainer words, if the first of July, 1842, was a
fair day, the first day of July, 1845, was sure
to be the saine, and vice versa. Mr. Timotliy
Smith was a small man; Mrs. Timothy Smith
was of amiddling size. Mr. Timothy Smith's
mouth was flot very large; Mrs. Timothy
Smith's tongue was of an extra lengtli, and
the quaatity of matter and domestie economy
that s5he discussed during that period, styled by
philosophers "the eartli turning on its axis,")
was immense.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Smith were blesseà
witli two blooming sons and a fair daugliter,
the latter in lier twentieth year, was generally
beloved by all the apprentice slip carpenters in
the district; nothing in tlieir eyes was haîf so
pileasiag as to see Miss Rebecca Smith arrayed
in the most economical dress imaginable. con-ý
sisting of a pair of lier father' s boots, with amn-
putated tops, while lier frock was of the most
fashionable Scotch homespun, and a large
chieck apron, reachimg fromn about three indhes
heneatli lier frock close up to lier cliii, bend-
ing in the most humble position on bier knees
8crubbing tlie door step. TIen would the fait
maiden turn and sarIle on lier numerous ac-
quaintances as tliey passed by ; some of the
maIe kind even forgetting tliemselves s0 far as
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10 slap bier sofîly over bier shoulders with a
two foot rule, or wbatever else happencd at the
moment lo be in their bauds, for whicli playful
and refreshing trick the performer received in
general a warmn bath, by imeans of tlie scrub-
bine brusb.

Master Timothy Sînith, junior, was a youtli
wbo devoted bis time to pleasures, both bodily
and mental; hoe was of an easy sort of tempe-
rament, and beld work of any kind in peculiar
aversion ; bie was generally decorated in the
newest style and fashions, whilo bis father,
aiming at less lofty ideas, wvas generally oblig-
ed to give the last wear to bis son's clothes;
indeed it can be said, and said ini truth also,
that the tbrown away clothes of Master Ti-
xnotby Sumith, jr., afforded garments of differ-
ent sorts and kinds, for aIl the miembers of the
family. Master Tiinothy Smith, jr., so called
in bouour of bis parent, was also a fond lover
of the weed, prepared nnd inainuifactured mbt
what are known by tohacconists as cigars; hoe
and bis father would sometimes fail into a live-
ly and lieated conversation as to the relative
qualities of cigars and tobacco, Master Timobby
Smith, jr., prcferring the flavour of tlie former,
wbile bis economîcal parent would neyer give
in as t0 the goodness of tbe latter.

Mr. Tirnotby Smnith baving determined on
some grand speculation in dried fisb, the nett
proceeds of which ho was determined sliould
enrich both himself and family forever, and in
furtberance of Ibis useful determination, hoe
turned all the fioating capital mbt cash thathe
could command, and baving got so far, an ope-
ration wbich occupied him for nearly a week,
hoe one înorning was up earlier than usual, and
bcnding bis steps toward, soon reached and
passed Dock Street ; crossed tbe Market
Square, and the crowd of draymen, and at last
reacbed the boundaries of the South Market
Wharf ;-be then by a careful examination of
the various merchandise exposed at public sale
in tbe schooners and other craft, selected as
mnany dried fishi as bis means would admit of
paying for. Having got tbus far very muclito,
his satisfaction, lie proceeded to gel the article
weighe(l, nnd the prico adjusted and calculated
on, for Mr. Tiruothy Smith bcing a man ofîbhe
world, always mnade a bargain witb an igno-
rant person aftcr reccipt of tbe article, rather
tban before. In less than a couple of bours,
about fifty quintals of codfisb, on five carts,
were seen wending tbeir way toward the rosi-
dence of Mr. Timotby Smithi in Drury Lane;
Timotby following up tbe rear with bis band-
kerchief full of potatoes, that he contrivcd t0

get from a sch~ooner, on vague prmssab011

purchasing tbree or four hundrcd bushels-
Codfilh was an article held as an aboOil 9

tion by the blooming «Master Timrothy sinithe
jr., so that lie no sooner beheld bundie after
bundie of that article finding uts way 10 th '
garret, where their owner intended to depi'~
tliem uintil he found a good purchaser, th8anhe
vented out bis feelings against his bootS, thOt
according to the prevailiug fashion, wore 1
to fit neat and tiglit, by tbrowiug tem~th
dexterous toss from bis fect to the other end o<
the room, and they obeying the laws of 0ii'
tion, fiew rigbt against the window, sent t'
whole panes of glass to atomas, and fl"
lodged in the mniddle of the street.

"Ilang them boots, glass, and codfish ,
the devil," responded Master Timothy Snaiîh'
after vicwing lis last minuite's work.

Mr. Timothy Smith, senior, entered the r0o'o

at this moment, and perceiving the state of

things, he took the blooming Mlaster Tinl1oî
Smith, junior, by the ear toward the stairsi l5

with one kick sent himi runining to the bottOnO'
Satisfied in some measure that Maqter TI'
thy would flot vent his abomination upOfi i01
speculation for some tirne to corne, Mr. Wi '
thy Smith assisted to get the remainder of h
merchandise 10 their station in the garret.

Hastening over a space in the eventful Stol
of Mr. Timothy Smith, during wbich ntii
material occurred, with the exception tbst tl,
codfish was not lilîely to prove a ver saîeabl-
article, while Mrs. Timothy Smitli liad
a considerable inroad iiit the first qitî 5

r
the supplies of the house ; and hier son, Otr
due consideration of things, and the likelih"o
of getting any tbing else, did eat a considerable
portion of his father's speculation, a t the sfi
limne wishing heartily that bis fatber had nOisde

such a speculation in oysters instead of Og4
for which good intention Master TimOtgyte
ceived. the lock of the door as his comParolO

"I1 declare, Mr. Smith," said tha t geide-

man's spouse, one morning at breakfas'" tior,
a week after the cod fisb scrape, Il decla8'E' 01
Smith, if this haint the rent day~al
'Squire Bell wifll be here as sure as therlfish on table ; and you haint got a 0oPPe
him, neither." i

",Yes! Vve got about seven-and-siXP"ýf0my pocket, that Luke Saunders gave n0 e
some of tbem 'ere hanged fish, " quo thM et.
mothy Smith, in no good humour at thele
membrance of both old 'Squire Belil and t th
codfish, although he bad tasted littie e19
the latter article for the past week.
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Il Had'nt ye bcst be out of the road," su-- b
gesteti his botter haif.

4'l guess you are right for once, olti woman,"
14sWered Mr. Timothy Smith to lus wife's lastr
Itint.

ÈY this time the family had finishiet their q
breakfast anti ecd in tnrn having drank their c

"hare 0f the milk that remaineti, they set aboutp
theîr daiy toil-Mrs. anti Miss Smnith to clear
1111 the bouse, Master Timothy to look out his t

41l1e anti glovcs-while Mr. Timotby Smith, t
Stopîidby Bobby, bis youngest son], loft i

the house, in order to escape meeting with bis
frienti, olti 'Squirc Bell. Mr. Smith would
800tter face any body than the 'Squire on this
lerticular day.

41CBobby," said ho, addressing his son, a littie
IIIleskin-clad being, witb a face that claimed

lequajfltançe with the surface of Drury Latte,
ettd who bolti water in as great aversion as any

toler ever titi: the consequence was, that his
%ewas alwvays dark anti grim, having many

ljhates of a brownishi tint disperseti over its
1lltface :"IBobby," said ho, "lhanti me that
Stick there." Bobby, as advised by his parent,
eked from the guttor a stick that in its botter

daYs mighit have been a broom-handle, but now
it Was impossible for any one else than Mr.

'Mltothy Smith to know what it was.
"Bobby, that will mao a very good walk-

'gcane," said Mr. Timothy Smith, adtiressina,
son, at the saine turne surveying the stick

Wvith a pleasant sinile.

"hCIt's a botter eue than b)rother Tim's," quoth
eh sensible Bobby, "I t'll hit harder, anti is

8trOnger than bis by a sight."

thIlThat it will-that it is," quoth MWr. Tirno-
yh Smith, gravely; Ilthcre's ne miistake in

11111t Bobby."
13Y tbis turne Mr. Timothy Smnith and bis

h0Peful son hati reacbed the Market Square,
Wýhere we soon lost siglît of tbom. But lot us
eetura' once more to tlieir story iin Drury Latte,
lt in the afternoon, wlicrc sat Mrs. Timotby
4Iiuith and bier daugbîcr Rebecca, the former
darning ber husband's stockiings, whîb.- the lot-
tet Was repairing a pair of inexpressiblos, thol
hald once belongeti to bier brother, Master Ti-
tnOthy, but wero now dcstiued to graee the por-

of Mr. Timothy Smith binîsoîf.«
"There's a kno ck at the door, motheor, " said
ýi Smith, on hearing somebody outside the
O domantiing entrauce.

"'Weil, Becca, why dou't you open it, andi
4e "'hos thero," replicti Mrs. Smith.

b Ii8s Rebecca saiti soracthing about ber hair
being ail rnusscd, anti that sbe wvas flot fit to

o seen ; aud asked ber niother whethor she
votid'nt go.
IlHow con 1 go!?" asked Miss Rebecca's

nother.
Miss Rebecea saiti, Ilthat that was a curious

luestien te ask ; that she supposedti lat who-
ver wveut must go on their feet,"-at which
iccc of wit Miss Robecca laugieti outrigbt.

But ail these suggestions -wero cut short by
ho unkuown demnautig admnittance a second
ime ; anti Mrs. Timothy Smitli's curiosity be-
ng now grcatly excitoti, she condescentiet to
go te the door hersoîf, whicb on opeuiug, great
was bier surprise to behelti olti 'Squire Bell
almost breatlless4vith indignation, caused by
bis not being lot in sooner.

"Lauk, Mr. Bell," saiti M~rs. Timothy Smithî,
as soon as bier surprise woulti lot lier; Il lauk,
Mr. Bell, is tîtat you 2-dear nie, 1 amn glati te
sec you.",

Mr. Bell being a mon of vcry fcw wortis noti-
doti an aissent te Mrs. Smitb's afièctionate in-
quiries ; but at the saine tune tioubting as te
wbctbcr she ivas gladti tec h0 im or not.

"lCorne in, anti sit tiown, Mr. Bell," contin-
ued Mrs. Timothy Simitli.-M.%r. Bell complieti,
anti after surveying the roomn from cati te end,
anti looking to soc if ail the windows were
wbolo, lie nI lcngth sot tiowu by the fire.

I suppose, Mr. Bell, yeu have como for the
rent-he, hoe, ho !-Mr. Bell, dear me, Mr. Bell
hîow young you look-be, ho, ho 1"-said the
politic Mrs. Smith, at the sanie time casting a
look of despair at bier dtiughter.

Mr. Bell said, Iltiiot lic boti corne for the
rent, anti iopeti it was reatiy."

I know you have," saiti Mrs. Timothýi
Smith, smiling at the 'Squire,-"I know very
woll you bave, Mr. Boîl-Becca," saiti sho, od-
tiressing ber tiougbîcer-" Becca, wvby tien't you
sit upright !-Mvr. Bull, 1 suppose you know
Miss Rebecca Smith, my tiaughter ; but she
bas overgrown hersoîf se much-so very much
intiect, that you can scarcely knoîv ber te bc
nîy daugliter."

"Ycs, 1 would," said Mr. Bell, Ilyesl would;
1 remember seoingc lier talking te a young
gon--")

"Oh ! oh! inother, my beati !"-erieti eut
Miss Rebecca, se louti as alînost te tirown the
last ivorti of Mr. Bell's sentence.

"My clîilti! wbat is the motter witb your
heati 2" asketi Mis. Timothy Smith.

Il t is botter, now, meother," answercti Miss
Rebecca.

"Well, wcll, now," saiti Mr. Bell, in a tone
of souic importance ; Ilwell, wcll, new, Mrs.
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Smith, can you accommodate me to-night with
some-by tle by, where is Mr. Smith himseif,
1 have flot seen lim yet, have 1 1 eh !-never
missed hitn tilI now."

"'I wish, Mr. Bell, you would be so kind as
to get fhe plaster over our bed mendeti, it is s0
cold whonever itblows thaîl arn almost afraid
to sleep for fear of cnîching cold; now do, Mr.
Bell, that's a dear," quoth Mrs.Timothy Smith,
endeavouring to ward off Mr. Bell's solicita-
tion.-Mr. Bell began te survey the wood tire
on Mrs. Tiniothy Smith's hearth with great
curiosity and attention, as if hae was examining
a novel andi interesting experiment in chemis-
try, muel to the terror of Mis. Tinoîh y Smith,
who now began to think that something must
be wrong either with the fire, hearth, or and-
irons; she consequently began to look to see
it were possible there was anything wrong ;
niow Miss Rebecca's curiosity beig, by thc
actions boîh of 'Squire Bell and 1er mother,
greatly exciteti, she bent down hier beati, andi
by a careful examination, after the maniner of
a jewel haunter, began to serape, rake, and look
from one endi of thc heartît to the other. Mr.
Bell, who had only heen watching the drops
of sap that issiîed from the end of a log, was,
by thc proceedings of his tenants, quite confui-
seti; lie looketi, but could perceive nothing ex-
traordinary in or about the tire ;-the more Mr.
Bell looked, the harder Mrs. Timiothy Smith
looked, as also Rebecca, lier daughter.

A terrible noise in the street broke up the
party fromn their rescarches, MJiss Rebeeca
flew te the window, follovied by her mother,
while Mr. Bell perhaps guessing the cause of
the tunîulî, sat quiet and contentcd by the fire.

IlO, inother," saiti Miss Rebecca, gazing from
the window with woîîdering eyes; "O0, mo-
ther, soine person's agoing to jail I do declare."

IlYou don't say so," replied Mrs. Tirnothy
Smith.

"They have took lim tother way,"1 said
Miss Rebecca, straining her eyes against thc
glass, in order if possible to get a glirnpse at
the priaoner.

IlI ticclare it is a shame," said Mrs. Timotly
Smith, sitting down again by the fire, the
cro'wd before tle window laviîîg dispersed, or
followed the prisoner; I declare it, is a shame,"
continued sIc, Ilto take any poor man to jail.
If I was king no one shoulti go to jail if I could
help it."

"Nor if I was culher," said Miss Rehecca
Sîîil, seatinoo herself also upon lier chair by
tle tire.

Mr. Bell gave as hîs opinion, that it W9
downright shame to deprive a freemnan Of hi0

liberty, because hie cannot pay what hiehas not
got, and if he, Mr. Bell had the managefiellef
of things, which unluckily for the onro
weal lie has not, hie would look more jfltO the
aflàir before hie would clap any man intO col"
finement; and Mr. Bell also expressed gieE8t
indignation against unfeeling landiords Who

seil their poor tenants furniture, and clap tef
into jail for the paltry affair of swelliiig thýf
own pockets; and much to the eivfgo

Mrs. Timothy Smith'smind, Mr.. Bell deceltif
upon his solemn oath, that he nover yetPo

any man to trouble conccrning any lit tie deb
t
l

and it was lis fuîll intention and deterniflsuo's
neyer to do so; and he farther added thiOt 0
hoe had often said, so he determined te eep
his word; and moreover hoe said that Cul1
ought te be doomied and thundered dowfl 11PO
them who would do the like.

Mr. Bell was eut short in his charitable
humane determinationr, by the entranceof %aS'
ter Tîmothy Smith, jr., who said to Mr. 1ehl'
Ilthat they had donc the thing primely fer ho~
outside there."

"lDonc what 1" saîd Mr. Bell, with a face of
camelion variation of tints spreading Ovet it
varying from a yellowish browxn its lnat o
colour, to a pale yellow, thence assuti i
milkish tint, and finally settling down tetot
of a dark crimson brown.

"They have got hum," said master TnOh
"Got who 7" asked a chorus of three 10

at once.
"Your tenant," said Master TiîmothY t0e

Bell, with a eoffee-house-corner sort of a
Ilhe's in the bi-ig behind the court houefloW;
they did it primely for you, Mr. Bell." j".
Bell appeareti confused-Mrs. Timo thy Wt

declared that she would like to hear the PsBX
ticulars of a thing wlîich appeared sO roflsoia
to hier.

Now Master Timothy Smith was 0e
what indebted to the intoxicating draught fort

his fine spirits, and which helped to egte

his tongue, that at another time wotild Ilot
have leen so communicative. h

IlWly," sitid Master Timnothy-" whY 0
devîls of constables finding the streeî
Iocked, openeti one of the front windoWEV,an
one of the devils entered thereby, and---

"lDamages ! action of damages "' cried 16f'
Bell, starting from his chair, and rushiiig fr010

the apartment, teiling the astonished n.ae

as ho slammed the door, that he was a rtiIiId

man; but that at ai events hie would be b8c
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iIef1diately for his money which must be h

ASter the astonishment of the Smiths would
MInOw them ta speak, Mrs. and Miss Smith de- d

ï 1tided from Master Timothy a fuit and per-
utt ine of the proceedings on the street, r

lhey having some idca that Mr. Bell was con-
eertied therein.

Master Timothy Smith, junr. began by tell-

III that how the prisoner being a tenant of the
hilenlane Mr. Bell; and hie the tenant, not be- t
14g able to pay when demanded of him, bis
q1Uerter's rent, for the recovery of which the
tables and chairs of the tenant were converted
4IttO ready money by thc magic hammer of the
le4itioneer-the proceeds of which aftcr paying
el expenses, fell considernbly short of the
1441Ouflt claimed by Mr. Bell, and that hie, Mr. j
ýell put the force of the law in action for the

vOOery of the balance, upon the body of his
'enant, but thc said tenant ta, use the language
0ifMaster Timotby himself, "being too widc
*1Wlke," he the tenant locked the outer or
*tret door, a practice very cammon in that
'4trict on such occasions; now the oflicers of
the law, evet ready and zeatous ta perform

le duty, and agaunst the rutes of theit pro-
leakon, entered by a window, the glass and
'48h of which they had previously broke in
Dilcs and so secured thecir prisoner; wben

tidacro wd of foltowers and lookers on, they
lid im, the prisoner, conveyed on a cart ta

l, flot howevcr, without the constables te-
e'iVling the usual quantity of groans, and abuse

ftrione party, and cheers from another.
It Was now apparent to Mrs. and Miss Smithl

that the constables having entcred b y thc win-
dow in violation of the law, was what caused
)4t- Bail, the humane Mr. Bell, ta cry out
Iorflething about damages, he dreading the

Vneneof bis injured tenant.

.Mr. Bell returned soan after, and hie began
4%ltedia.tel y to grumble about bad deb ts and ir-

ff Master Timothy, hae salid, "lthat circumstan-
e8 cornpetled him to act contrary ta bis grain,
b't that hae hoped no anc else would compet

4ta t act as hc had been obtiged to do this

91X sRebecca tittered, Master Timotby said
that it was a prime thing."
er. Bell began now ta ask after the health

ofk.Timotby Smith, and where be was that
he h&d not sen him; and he conctuded in bis

ninjwhich hie was kind enougb ta let Mrs.
ýteQOth y Smith know, "lthat ha had made Up

is mind ta stay 'tilt Mr. Smithi himsalf came
uome, and then demand payment of bis tant."
It was in vain that bath Mrs. Smith and bier

laughter, declared ta Mr. Bell that they wero
tire that Mr. Smith woutd nat be home to-
ight, or often as tbey said âo, accor.-panied,

,vith severat hints about "lintrusion," s0 often
lid Mrs. Bell repeat bis determination tbat hie
,voutd stay at any rate 'tilt the bout of nina.

The tria of Smith's consulted tagether ini
hie corners of the room, about the expediency
)f kicking Mr. Bell down staîrs. Master Ti-
mothy suggestad that the bcst plan, was ta pro-
cure a quart of ardent spirits, whita ha Master
rimothy kindly volunteered ta intoxicate Mr.
Bell, (a thing, by the by, flot so easily accam-
plished, fat among other things Mr. Bell abý
ured the intaxicating draught,) and then take
bim into the street, and then and there leave
lîim ta bc taken care of, by bis time-serving
friends, the police. The first plan was naw
therefore given up, for the accomplishing of
tbis last, tha invention of which betongs solely
ta Master Timothy himself; but on a second
thotigbt it was discovared that there was no
mioncy whercwith ta procure that article gin,

an imparial quart of whicb, was, by the calcuý
latian of Master Timothy the least that would
bc requircd. Master Timaothy fuît watt knew
that ta procure it on trust, was a moral impas-
sibility, hie being well known ta have a very
had mernory in the paying of such trifles.-
Every thing wvas therefore given up in despair
by the Snîiitlis, with the excuse comman on
such occasions-" ta let things take their awn
course."

Mr. Bell sat hiinself dawn with the sullen
determination of awaiting the return of bis te-
nant; wvbilc Mrs. Timothy Smith along with
bier daughter, proceeded to get tea ready, and
Master Timothy, with bat on head, gloves and
cane in hand, walked the roaîn, and whistled
"4as hae went atong," the plaintive air of Il Rory
O'More," with variations iii the sound known
only ta the performer.

While the aboya intaresting procaadings wera
in prograss, Mr. Timothy Smith bimself, along
with Bobby, had in the meantima been wan-
dering through Water Street, and up and dawn
the principal wharves that have thair entrance
from that thoroughfare; axamining with the
eye of a critic the variaus ships that lay there,
cither engulphing into their vast bodias the
weatth of ýhe land, or in raturn pouring forth
the wealth of other nations before the specula-
tiva orbs of Mr. Timothy Smith; he had also,
bean at the Point, there ta, learn-as if mightily
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jniterested in the affair-tho namnes of the va-
rious ships in the offing.

Mr. Timothy Smith had also been doing that,
,vhich if it was to any othor person whom hie,
Mr. Timothy Smith, did the deed, hoe mighit
have hecome a prisoner in the common jail of
the city and county, with no prospcct of rc-
icase, excopt with a ropc round his neck: now
ail that Mr. Timothy Smnith had been doing,'was vcry ingeniousl y-along with lus son Bob-
hy-murdering, or pcrhaps better known as
ki]ling, thc time ail day; and if asked, hoe would
have beon able to give a full account of ai the
particular news that was fioating in and about
the city.

Six o'clock in tho afternoon arrived, and found
Mr. Timothy Smith in the hutcher's market,
discussing the prices of meats with as ranch
concern as if his fortune was depcnding on the
price of that staple article. Finding this aifter
a whiie to hc a dry job, lic takes up the broom
handie, already rcferred to, and calis Bobby,
who hiad wýandcred to a neighbouring staîl,
and had bccn vory ingeniously endeavouring
ta abstract frora the stock in trade of its own-
er as much liver as would ho sufficient to ap-
pcase the pangs of hunger of the housc dog
that evening.

Bobby came when cailed by his father with-
out accomplishing anything in the liver line.IlBobby, we are a-going home now," said the
father to the son. Bobby made no response.

Ililr. Bell will have gone 'afore tliis," con-
liinied thc father.

IlYes, i f hoe 'haint boen there at ail," rcpliod
Bobby.

IlHtumph," repiied Mr. Timothy Smith.-
"Do yo think hoe has been there 1 if hie las!

ivlat a clcat-wlat a cheat hoe will get, won't
lie, Bobhy ?"

IlIt takes you, and you can hardly, father
don't it '1" said the intelligent Bobby.

Mr. Timothy Smith nodded an assent. and
the two continued their course through Dock
Street in silence.

At or near the furtler end of Dock Street
they at length arrived, witlout anytlîing se-
nous happening uinto, thera, when, as thcy say
in temperanoc socicties, Mn. Timothy Smith
deviated frora thc right course, and bent his
steps to a shop, where the owner pledged lira-
self to his customers that ho would seil genu-
mne spirits of different sorts at an extraordinary
sacrifice. This was an opportunity flot to ho
lost hy our friend; lie fanding himself at this
moment become sudddealy exceedingly thirs-

ty, 80 telling Bolby to follow hira, hie was 60O11
beside the counter.

"Have you got any Jamaicai" asked DIr'
Timothy Smitli of the shopkeelper. in Ille
twinkling of an oye a decanter, holding abOlit
one and a haîf impenial pinta full of what the
shopkeeper styled as"' the realstujff;" wasP1 a",
ed on the couater before Mr. Timothy Sn" th'
who poured a tumbler tlree-fourths full Of the
real stuif, and aften adding about a also,
full of water, drank the whole up; after wh 0 ih
Mr. Timothy Smith filled and emptied ber""
pers with a determination and zeal, as tbOY
say about pirates, wortliy of a botter eau5 *
It, however, gave little case to Bobby's ri.xd,
who h ad beleld his father pour glass after glas
of strongr waters into lis bowels, that lie b0
came alarraed lest lis spirits would get abOle
his senses, that hoe told his progeaitor severo
times strange stories about sleeping out of d0oro
ail niglit.

" Come aloag home, Bobhy," at lengthiW
Mr. Tiraothy Smith to his son, after ali
lis reckoning frora part of his seven-aoid-l
ponce. Bobby complied, aad the two quitted
the shop. Tley had nlot proceeded far Ibl
the ideasof Mr. Timothy Smithi hecaiO COlO
fused, and in order to, enlivea the tie, lic con"
monced to siag in some unknown la"l a bd
wholly different to tho English ton C oi
farther they proceeded on their onwardCor
tho more eoafused became the scases Of y%
Tiraotly Smaith. They were about turflifgû
corner of Drury Lane, when Mr. Tilotb>'
Smith suddenly thought lie had arrived at bhio
home, and proceded to take off his coat; anal
done, much to his satisfaction, hoe slowl t >'
wvitl great composure stretchcd hiraseifou
the gutter, and in a moment ho was ombraw
in the arms of Morpleus. Bobby stood quiet,
ly looking on at these novel and iliteresîa
proceedings of his father.

Mr. Timothy Smith lad been dreaf~in g
dream, and hoe though t to himself in his de0
that hoe vas purchasing timben on specult 0 0
frora one of thc timber ponds, aad that leo
assisting ta gu-t it out of one of the saidPO'
when the water in the gutter had reachced it$
height; suddonly hoe bethouglit in is l
that hoe lad falion into thc watcr, and beiflg fo
danger of drowning ho cried out iustily o
lielp, that hoe was drowning.

A uman creature in danger always fnsl
ready hand or foot to extricate him fnon thO
difficulty, reai or imagiaary ; such wa5

case with Mr. Timothy Smaith, hie lad s0~
give a lf a dozen calîs for help, ini spitOfI
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~0tsendeavours to stuif his pocket handker-
ehief Into the mouth of his fatber, when bie was
81trounded, by two or three dozen of the yuuths
Of that district, wbo on bcbolding our friend,
k'ind1y assisted him by the aid and application
01 their fcet, from bis sad dilemma.

li{ving thus in a great mensure recallcd the
8"-Qttered senses of Mr. Timotby Smith, bie

'4Fsat lengtb prevailcd upon by bis son Bob-
band some very bumane nciglibour, to stand

14
11 bis feet, and in this way walk home.-

011 arriving at bis own door, wbitber bie was
follOWe'd by a erowd, the voice of Timotby
ýM1ith was distinctly heard by bis botter balf,
eheering his followcrs, and was beard also by
)48ter Timothy and Miss Rebecca.

Master Timotby flew to the duor, rushced
O the first fligbt of stairs, wben bie was ar-

re8ted by Bobby, Who cried up, IlFather is
8i'rost drowned V" This was telegraphed up
ta Miss Rebecca by Master Timotby, witb a
%R11l addition, thus-'" Father is drowned, and
11 Comning Up stairs V" This was answered
%'Fin in turn by Miss Rebecca to lier mother,
" l'ather is drowned, and bis gbiost is coming
tlP S tairsil",

blrs. Timothy Smith sbrieked! Mr. Bell
'SUveyed the room, or rather tbe furniture of

eroom, being intent on calculating wbetber
SWould meet bis little bill or not.-Up the

%tairs Mr. Timotby Smitb was pusbed by bis
~Fiectionate sons, in spite of Mrs. Timotby
4nlith's expostulations to the contrary, wbo
4elcared I "tbat sbe would neyer bave a gbost
11 her bouse if sbe could belp it !" and again

foiIlted away comfortably at the back of bier
bed.

'0n Mr. Tirnotby Smith being pusbed into
1110 room by bis sons, Mr. Beli's olfactory
11erVes became suddenly extended, and tbeir
0*11er perceived. tbereby, assisted by bis optics,
that Mr. Timothy Smitb bad not been swim-
~1 1

f in tbe cleanest water to be found, wbile
Sý3Fons and daugbter were of tbe saine opinion.

IlWho daresbha!"-said Mr. Tîmotby Smith,
Itt entering tbe apartment with clencbed fists,

.6wodares ba !-wbo is it tbat dares to keep
1le out of my own bouse." Mrs. Timotby
8IIIith. gave a sligbt sbriek. Mr. Bell said
b0lleibing about a house baving two masterE
tlever standing.-"Tell me," continued Mr.
''irnotby Smitb, Ilwho dareskeep mefrom iy
O'en bouse-I would wrencb tbe beart's blood'

brlr im in a moment-yes in a moment ;-

Wbho dares to dispute my titie to tbis bouse !-

M4an wbat do you want."-"cmy refit," an.
S'Wered Mr. Bell, -'my rexît to be sure," quoti

Mr. B. wbom tbe latter question was address-
ed to.

Mr. Timotby Smîitb told Mr. Bell to go to a
place, meaning tlîe place of future punisliuient,
and get bis rent.

Now Mr. Bell flot being well skilled in geo-
grapby, did not know the exact locality of tbat
place; and bie moreover flot being exactly sure
as to bow bie migbit return, did any thing else
tban make Up bis niind tbat be would go thitber
for so small a trifle.-Whereat Mr. Tiniotby
Smith made a rush, and drove Mr. Bell down
tbe stairs, and from thience into the street, to
use tbe expression of Miss Rebecca, Ilin no
time h'

On tbe followingt morning Mr. Bell was
early to a magistrate, in ordcr ibat bc miglit
complain of tbe grievous assault that be suf-
féed the proceeding evening, in Drury Lane,
but 'ere lic and tbe constable arrivcd tbe birds
bad flown, and could no wbere ba seen. Tbey
bad taken every tbing in the sbape of furniture,
and perbaps some of the fixtures pertaining, to
the rooms along witbi tbem, as also aîl Mr.
Timotby Srnith's speculation. Mr. Bell bad
notbing else to do but to return wbere bie came
from, witbi disappointm'ent in lieu of bis rent.

Some montbs afterwards we one day saw
Mr. Timotby Smitb and Master Timotby
working in one of the neigbibouring sbip yards,
and we remember noticing a year or two after-
wards in the newspapers tbe marriage of Miss
Rebecca. Wishing tbem every bappiness, we
end a period in tbe eventful lifc of Mr. Ti_,OiTIIY
SMITH, THE SPECULATOR!

July, 1841.

STANZAS.

BY JAMES S. WALLACE.

NnT tbink of tbee ! Tbere is a speîî
Wbicb binds remembrance to tbe past,

Round wbicli fond Hope will raptured dwell,
And linger fondly to tbe last.

Not tbink of tbice! Oh, Friendship's bloom
Is like a flower, tbat shuns the ligbt,

And only sbeds its ricb perfume,
Wben veiled in absence and tbe nigbt!

Not tbink of tbee! Nay, wbcn tbe bliss
0f every former joy lias passed,

IlI tbink of ail tby tenderness,
And love thee fonidly to tbe hast.

-Not tbink of tliee! I could as soon
Forget tbe home my cbilhood nurs'd;

1 breatbe no prayer-I seek no boon,
L But thy dear bappiness is first!
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RETRIBUTION;

Or, thse last Lord of Duitiraven.

tav Mas. EMMA c. EMSBUSY.

0sz the coast of Glamorg-d1nshirc, about nine
miles south-east of Cowbridge, stanidÉ à high
rocky hoadland, projecting a considerable dis-
tance into the sea, and forming a point, called
by the natives, IlThe Witch's Point." This
elif', which is very iofty, and broken in a miost
picturesque manner, is the site of a building of
great antiquity, knowvn by the name of Dunra-
yecn Castle. The date of its erection is un-
known, but many parts of it appear to reseso-
hIe a religions house, rather than a fortalice,
and so many different, styles of architecture
are to ho found in different portions of the man-
sion, that there can be little doubt of its having
received additions from several succeeding pro-
prietors. À large chapel which formeriy occu-
pied a wing of the castle, has beon converted
into lodging-rooms, and beneath it is still to be
geen a walled arch, which is said to hoe the bu-
rial vault of the ancient lords of Dunraven.-
The elevatod situation of the castie, givos it fie
command of many beautiful views ; and on a
stormy day, when the surf dashes over the
high rocky cliff, the prospeot from the western
windows of the house is truly sublime. But
notwithstanding its picturosque beauties, Dun-
rayon Castle is a lonely and desolate abode.
A part of it only is in habitable order, and a
few old servants, whose duty it is to keep it
from uttor decay, are the only occupants of
the place, oxcept during about six weeks in the
liuntingseason, when the present owncr usual-
ly brings a pnrty of friends, to enjoy the sport
wbich his secluded. manor affords. The an-
cient race of theVaughanE-the former Lords
of Denravon, is extinet, and an English gentle-
man, a stranger to the blood of the original
proprietors, now bolds the tenure of the estate.
But the tradition connected with the extinc-
tion of ilie Vaughan' famiiy, is one of strange
and almost mysterious intereat, whilo tho dark
tragedy of whicb Dunraven was the scene,
rnay well accounit for its dcsertion and desola-
tion.

Many years of a wild and reckless life had
passed away, whon Thomas Vaughaçn, the last
Lord of Denravon, returned to take up bis
abode in the homne of bis ancestors. In bis
hoyhood, hisnamehad been only another word
for aIl that was misch-evious and evil; in his
cariy youth hie was an objeet of fear and dis-
like, not only to ail the tenants of Ls faxher's

manor, but also to ail the neighbouring peo*
santry; and, when, in the first ycars of iTan'
hood, he broke from ail the social restraints of
life, and Rled from Duniraven to plunge intO the-
excesses of London, no one, exceptingbi
broken-hearted parents, regretted bis abe"
from the scene of his youthful vices. to
that tinte, littie was known of his career, 1
cept from vague txnd Lîncertain rumour, but thO
knowledge of bis early habits rendered eerl
evil report probable. The death of bis aet
soon followed his desertion of them, and the
only evidence which his servants rec0iV 0
bis accession to the estate, was to be foufld i

the oYders which he gave for raisincr D18
from it, by, every possible means. TI he fineDi
hall was allowed to become dilapidated-tbe
woods were felled-the family plate was Iei
ed into coin, and every thing, in qhort, bofO
testimony to the wilful waste and prodi0itl
of the heir of the Vaughans. But at lengtb
even these resources failed, and nothiflg S
left but the tents of the farms which Opper'
tained to the estate. This was too sluggiohS
stregrm of wealth to the Young Lord of 19l
raven. He suddenly disappeared from il 11u5'
accustomed haunts-his leiters to the old Bte~'
ard ceased, and for nearly ten years lO '1
believed to be numbered with the dead.

But, wherever ho might have concealed hil'
self, or whatevor might have been his Oi0
of life during that long period, hie was certailYi
not without the moans of communicationli
bis native land; for, no sooner did the bei'a t

law con-nlence Pegal measures to take P0980'
sion of the Dunraven property, than ThO169
Vaughan re-appeared in England. Vague r"
mors were afloat rospecting bis longc 0900eCO
It was hinted that be had washed fr00n hi'
brow the sign of the cross, or, at least, hidden
it beneath the crescented turban, whîle
hand bad become too familiar with the cn
tar of aTurkish corsair. But these werewbo
peringa, vague and indistinct as the rustling 1
summer foliage. He had roturnied a ane
and (as it soemed,) a better man. li e
possessed wealtb, and while this, mn conlOctioo
witb bis bigh birth and prepossessin 1g in an nerg

afforded him a passport into the best societY O
every land, fow could ho found hardy D1b
to ask whence hie had derived the golden talle'
man ofpowor. Wbatever vices homigbtfl0W
retain, they were at least concealed ben0ot'
the voil of decorum, and Vaughan of DuI1rvesl
soon becam-e a favourite among the votane5
fashion. Ris extrenie beauty of pers0nl ro
dcred tbe fask of pleasing the gentler sex, 0
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Of little difficulty, and it was flot long before
lie Sttccccded in winning thc hand of a young
.811d artless girl, mnany years his junior, whose
W"ealth was to bim hcr greatcst attraction, andi
W'hose timid and characterless mind was no
%ltch for his crafty temper.

Inlmediately after his marriage, hoe had or-
4eled that Dunraven castie should be preparcd
fO his rcception, and thither, with bis young
ýrtd lovely wife, ho repaired to take up his fu-

t"eabode. Twenty-five years had elapsed
e'rice he had flcd from his ancestral halls in
8eorecy and shame, yet time bad deait se light-

With bim, that tbcy who looked on bim, al-
1r'Ost doubtcd the evidence of thcir own senses.

tland majestic in pcrson, bie possessed thc
%ir complexion and bright luxuriant hair which
4'd long characterized the Vaughan family.-
'rhough nearly fifty wintcrs might be number-
f4 since bu had bcen borne te the baptismal
f'111nt in Dunraven Castle, yet bis brow was as
8410oth, and his cheek as unfurrowed as in bis
blYhood. But there was an cifeminate round-
4ess of outline te lis features, and a sinister
eýPression in his soft blue eycs, wbicb would
Scarcely have pleased a pbysiognomist. IlBe-
Warte,"~ says an old writer, Ilbeware of an cf-
!'tttinate man, and of a masculine woman; for
tri thefirsi, tbou wilt find craft and cunning-
'he vices of n feeble cbaraeter-eonjoined with

thcvii passions of man's rude nature; whilc,
'11 the last, will be found many an unwomanly

t4tand many a manly passion." Wbatever
îi'nith may ho contained in the warning, it is
ýeetain that the statisties of crime afford a strik-
lflg proof of the correctness of one haýf of the
4Ssertion, and in a most singular statement,
Which I once saw respecting notorious mur-
tierers, it was proved that at least thre-fourths
Of the most atrocious murders had been com-
rrtttcd by fair, soft-voiced, and effcminate-look-
itlg in. There was another peculiarity in the
%r8fncers of the Lord of Dunraven, wbicb may
4elleraIly ho considered a decisive proof of a
eharacter deficient in frank bonesty. He neyer
l'0ked dircctly in the face of tbose whom be
triCi; there was a downcast glance-a veiling
Of the eyes-as if be fearcd too mach migbt bc
tllsceracd in their liquid orbs. His voice was

1'emusic, s0 soft and honicd were its touies-
blt t w ias the music of a long studicd and art-
fiIllY arranged barmony, not the utterance of

F4 1atural melody. There wasansometbing too
e1ficid i n bis bandsome face, too dulcet in the
aecC-ensof bis low voice. Wbilc observingh is
14it gliding stop, aud the immobility of bis
f4erea0 fcatures, or listcning te the monotonous

swcctness of bis tonies, one was uncoascieusI y
reminded of the vclvety softaess of the felinu(
race, and the idea of a beautiful tiger in repose,
.nvoluatarily suggested itself to tIse imagina-
tion.

Whctber the distrust whicb ho generally ex-
citcd migbî ho attributed to bis personal podu-
liarities, or whetber it was the resuit of bis
early misdcods, it would bo difficult to doter-

mine, but hoe ccrtainly was no favourite amon g
the neighbouring gentry. Dunravcn Castie
had been refittcd, and partially refurnished, se
that the old place possessed an air of comfort
wbicb it had uot known for maay ycars. But
rarely did its ivalls echo to the sound of mirth
and social enjoymcnt. Mr. Vaugban secmed
absorbcd in bis own pursuits, whatevcr tbcy
migbt he, and bis wife was one of those spirit-
less and feeble creatures, whom anc net of ty-
ranny is sufficient to en slave for life. She was
cvidently in great awe of ber busbaud, and sbe
went through bier daily duties like one wbo feît
the weigbt of some invisible ebain fettcring the
free impulses of tbougbt and word and deed.

About a mile wcst of Dunraven Castie, is an
cxtraordinary excavation, worn by tbe waves
in the rocky cliii* A passage somne two han-
dred feet in lengtb-one entrance of wbiclî
faces the east, the otbcr, and more imposing
one, the soutb-formcd into sometbiag rcscm-
bling a rude colonnade, supported by large mas-
ses of rock, runs tbrough n stack of rocks, in
a direction parallel te the shore. At soine dis-
tance from thîs grand subterrancan hall, is a
deep caveru, wbieb bears the name of ibe
IlWiad Hole," from the singular fact that there
are narrow spiracles leading Up from it te the
top of tbe cliff, tbrough whicb, when the tide
is higb, the wind rushes witb sueb fury, thiat
if a bat be placcd over the aperture, it is in-
stantly blown with great violence inte the air.
These singular caves in the solid stone, thoughi
well wortby the visits of the curious, bad long
lest ail ibeir novclty to the inhabitunts, and
exceptîng that the rocky colonade was a fa-
vourite resert of tbe fishier-boys, it was now
rarely cxpiored. It was notgcacrallykiîown,
therefore, that a communication existcd be-
tweea the sabterrancan hall at the cdgce of the
cîjiff, and the deeper cavera beyond. Still lcss
was it expcted that a narrow'. winding passage
the opcaing of wbich was eoneealed anild the
burial vaults of Dunravea Cliapel, led directly
from the castle te the eavcrn. lVbca or why
ibis dark and tortueus path bad beca' excava-
ted, it wou"id bo impossible now te determine,
but the reinains of ebapels and dormitories
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and vaults, whicb Provo Dunraven to hav
once been a rcligious bouse, might aliow us t
conjecture that possibiy the monks of the old
en time bad thus hollowed out a secret en
trance to the world beyoad their walls.

Wbatever migbt have been the purpose fo
which it was originally designed, the presen
Lord of Dunraven quickly founid its use. Sel
dom did the gates of the old castie unclose t
admit cheerful gucats, yet often wcre the win
dows seen gleaming with lights, and ofteî
ivere the sounds of rcvelry borne on the mid
nigbt breeze to the humble cottages of the ten
ants. Guests came and weat like sbadows.-
Nigbt often closcd upon the solitary inimate
of the castie, and morning broke upon them at
solitary as the evening had found them, yeî.
between the midnighit hour and the cock-crow.
ing, strange, forms bad fiitted across the lofty
banquietting-bail, and wine had flowed in fui]
strcams arotind the plentiful board. The ser-
vants mnarvelled at these tbings, but they dared
ask no questions. One domestie alone--a di-
minutive and swarthy boy, wbo knew no other
language than thie strange guttûral speech in
which bis master addrcsscd him, and who ne-
ver replied except by signs, seemed to possess
the confidence of Mr. Vaughan. Ho was the
sole attendant at theso midnight orgies, and it
is flot strange that the ignorant pensants should
have imbibed the notion that the Lord of Dun-
rayon dealt in wizard lore, and that bis guests
were the ghostly habitants of another world.
The boy tbey regarded with fear and horror,
as thic attendant imp of the mysterious lord,
nor was the feeling diminisboed by the mali-
eious looks and gestures of Malek, who, find-
ing, hiimself an object of dislike, delighted in
rcrrify1ng themr by opening bis expansive jaws,
ani displaying a moutb garnishied with long
sharp glittering teeth, but dostitute of the least
reminant of a longue.

Tiine passed away; notbing had occurred
to give formn and consistency to the vague sus-
picions wbicb had been excited in the minds of
ail the ncigbborhood, towards Mr. Vaughan,
and yct the dislike and distrust of bina was un-
boundcd. It was saîd that a strange and sus-
picious-lookiing vessel Nvas often seen hovering
around the coast of Glaniorgansbire ; and those
who rejected the supernatural from their belief,
traccd Mr. Vaughani's mysterious visitors ra-
lher to the ship, than to the place of departed
spirits. But whether be was engaged with
smugglers or pirates, was flot to be discovcred,
and mien dared not draw down bis resentment
by too close an inquiry, for, notwvithstanding

ec their dislike of him, there yet existed onle c00o
o mon ground on which the neighbours ail 004

-and in which thcy had an equal interPet-
SStrange as it may seem, ail who lived on th&C

dangerous and rock-bound coast, whatOex
r mighit be their rank or station, were litera 1 1
t wvreckcrs. The spoils cast up by the sea, were,

-by common consent, the property of hin 011
whose manor they fell, and many a rich tre8'

-sure was thus acquired by the proprietors of
1 land on the sea shore. About five miles frotf'
- Dunraven may still be seen a tali watch-t0wer'
- near to Saint Donat's Castle, whcre a snie

-was always stationed to give notice whefl 11
sship in distress appearcd, in order that dis
slord of the castlc might take possession of se

of the wreck as shouid be driven ashore-
*Whcther the beaconl lighit which often be

on the watch-tower, was placed there for tho
benevolent purpose of warning vessels frool

*the iron coast, may well bc doubted ' for, cer-
tain it is, that, previous to the retura Of the
Lord of Dunraven, aîmost every vessel th3t

suffered shipwreck on those rocks, went aShore
on Saint Donat's manor. What a horrid Clio,
tom is that which thus offers a premiunm t
cruelty, and makes the land more perilotIO to'
the shipwrecked mariner, than the cruel se
fromn whose yawning jaws he has just escaPd
Who does not blush for human nature, Wheo
hoe remembers the scenes which have beeli el"
acted, flot only on the savage coast of Cori"
wall, but even on thc dangerous shoals Of Ola
own sca coast, in these days of enlight-eled
humanity 1

The good fortune of the Lord of Saint 0
nat's, ehanged with the coming of the crte
Dunraven, and he was dooîned to sec frona i
high towcr, the remnant of many a , rich or,
gosy,' strewcd on the rockybeachof hisneigh'
hour's manor. Mr. Vaugban heki no pon*ey
with hii neighbours on the subjcct, buItl'
gathercd up spoils of gold and iiwreOfldiZe"
and even the rude garments strippcd frotl the0

swollen limbs of the drowned, werc collete
into his storehiouse. The Lord of Dunr3lre9
had undergone the change whic'h Often COIL
verts the spendthrift into the miser. fle lii'
been a reckicas prodigal, flinging hi s gold W't
pcbbles in his path, until he had been SOree
pinchied by poverty and distress. HelhadseeP0
hiî-nself deserted by the fricnds of bis pro-SPe
ity, as soon as bis money was cxhausted; Utnd
he had lived to win rank among men, and j01re
among womcn, by regaining bis lost elh
Ail the passions of bis cvii nature' thercfOre'
seed conccntrated and condenscd initb
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ýOItnPrehcnsive vice of avarice. It was this
W"hich had led bim ta traverse the tidelcss Me-
iterranean as the leader of a pirate crew-it
ý% this that brought him back ta his native

lelwhen his estato was in jeopardy-it was
ti3that induccd bim ta wed the child-like

lleiress4-t was this that drew him ta the lone-
IY hearth ai his ancestral borne, in order ta
h0ard up his treasures, and the raging af the
ý'tInds and waves around his ciiff-built castie,
hait taught him a new lessan ai rapine and lust
Of goid.

11n the dark, smooth, deccitfui characier of the
4dio Dunraven, there was but one rcdoem-

't1g quality, and this was his paiernai affection.
kenwhile treating his wife with cold-hecarted

CrIlty, hoe was passianately attached ta lis
t*nsons, the only affspring ai his marriage.

l' bve is evil passions might be aroused ta-
l'frds others, ta thcm ho was ever kind. The
r1Ysterious bond ai union whicb nature scems
to formn botweon twin childron, ho soughit ta
%tlrngthen by every means in his power, for
e illoant that brothorly love should make the

i4heritancc ai Dunravein an equal gift ta bath.
'l'h0 boys loved each other tcnderly, and nover
'*Ore thocy scen asunder. Beauitiful were they

4twith thecir long, fair curling locks, their
110wy complexion, and tho ruddy glow af
'rUntain health upon thoir round checks.-

proud was the iathor-guit-staincd and
e~îaslho might be-proud was tho fathier of
t8enoble scions af an anoient stock. I-le

4etermined ta train thcm up in the strict se-
Clus8ion af Duniravon Castie, and whien timo
Shouî1d. have dovoloped the iscuities ai their
%Ii1ds and bodies, bie dcsigyncd ta be their guide
thraulgh the inazos af the world, trusîing that

hOWn dangorous experienco would enabie
'l ta guard thcmn from contact with the ovils

IIe.ad him self encountered. But above ah, be
r'58lved ta make thcm rich ;they shouli bc
the first in wealth ns well as in beauty and in
hottour; and witb tiiis tender love and proud
%tbition for bis boys ever awake witbin bis
4et rt, h e pursued bis dark and tartuous course
Of crime and cruclty.

Nigbt aiter night in the soason ai darkness'
%rSFtorms, a iight appeared an the Diunraven

~ilifre. Someti mos it gleamed irom anc paint
of the beadiand, samotimes it giittercd at ana-
ther, but stili it shone over the waters liko a
4&Otn-light, profFcring hope, andalas! icading
OyteIYdpir The Lord ai Saint Danat's
th.Watched in vain ta discover the source af
~15iight whioh flashod aiong the dark waters.
"O tawer-no loft y pinnacle arase an the Dun-

rayon manoer, and it shano not irom the win-
dows ai the castle; but had he knawn that a
noble black steed, shod writhfclt, and bearing a
lantern suspended fram bis ncck, had been
t rained ta traverse the edge of thchiff, he wauld
not bave been et a ioss ta understand the de-
crc ai the wicked Lord ai Dunraven. Many
were the wrecks which strewcd the shore, and
it was frequentiy observed that whiic tbe poor
sailors were irequently rcscued from the waves,
the passengers, whosc effeets rnight be count-
cd ai richer wortb, rarciy iived ta reach the
land. Malek could swim like a native ai the
element; bis skill in diving waswanderful, and
though ho was evcr ready ta go ta the relief of
the struggiing wretches, ho never sncceeded in
bringing them saie ta the shore. Many ajew-
ouled casket-many a bag ai gold did hoe draw
iroîn the stranded vesseis, as they iay creaking
and grinding upon the rocks, for hoe could ven-
turc wberc any anc elso would have iaund cer-
tain death-but the oniy mrasure wbich Malek
couid nover rescue, was the preciaus gift ai licé.

In the meantime the boys wcre springing up
in beauty and grace, beiovcd by evorybody, ex-
cepting the swarthy Malek, and making the
aid casile mcrry with their cbildisb gic. In-
dulgcd by thoir father in cvcry wish, thero was
only anc passion in their young hearts whicb
lio reiuscd ta gratiiy. lIeI shrunk from scincr
them iaunchcd on the wild waters whicli sur-
rounded Dunraven Castie, and despite ai thecir
entreaties, hoe resoltutly forbade tbcm irom on-
tcring a boat, or vcnturing out frein the shore.
But witb ail the wiliuiness; ai pettcd cbiidrcn,
thcy ionged for the forbiddon pleasure, and
cvery moment that they could steal irom tlieir
iather's notice, was spent upon the rocky
beach. The colonnade becatb the ouif, was
a favourito resart, and they wandcred over its
rcsaunding and racky floor, with their hcarts
filcd with vain iongings ta bound over the blue
waves, which aimost iaved their icet within
their cavern. Eariy anc mrning Mr. Vaughian
had loit home an business wbicb wouid detain
hiin until nightiaii, but ere ho wcnt hoe bad ut-
tercd some fierce rebuke ta Malek. None knewv
whiat was the cause ai his displeasure, but al
could read the mcaning ai Maiek's awful look,
whcn bis master, roused ta intemperate passion
by the sulien demeanoux ai the culprit, witb a
hlow ai bis flst fcld the boy ta, the ground.
Malek arase slawly, and as hie wipcd the blood
irom a waund in bis temple, hoe iooked fixediy
aiter Mr. Vaughan as hoe rode rapidiy down the
path from the castie. A livid hue ovcrspread
biis swarthy icatures, bis eyes gleamed withi
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tierce liglit, and ebenching his hands together,
he raised themi above his head, at tho samec
lime cîîeriîlg a wild and terrible cry. Il was
but a few hours after tbis occurrence, wbich
tiad only been witnussed by a few of the ser-
v'ants, that the youthfül broîliers came ta seek
the assistance of Malek. They hiad dotormin-
cd to take the advantage of tîteir fathcr's ab-
sence, iii order to enjoy a day's fishing an the
Swiscar rock, and they besoughît Malek to aid
theni inprocuring abont. For aimoment Ma-
Iek hesiated, but stnddenly a glearn of joy ligflit-
cd Up, lus dark face, and niaking signs of as-
sent, hoe hurried away.

The Swiscar Rock, as il is called, stands di-
reeîly in siglit of Dunraven Castle, but su far
froni the shore, that tlîough perfectly dry ai
low watur, il us entirely sibînerged as soon as
tlue tide rises. To tItis place Malek guided the
luoaî, and laiudiie.- tîte boys safely on the rock,
busied luîmist iii arrangîng thicir fishing appa-
ranisq. As sooît as lie founid then dceply en-
gaged ii tiicir sport, lioNNevcr, lie loosud the
boat, and rowed rapidly Io the miniu lanîd.-
WVhen hie approaclied tl, lie sîuddenly leaped
froîtu the boat, Nvwli lio suflered lu) fouat away
wvitlî tic reccditug tie and plunigîng tlirouigh
tlîe waves, lie reaelied the rocky colonnade,
wliere lie coîîcealed hiîusclf frona view amid tue
intricate wiiidiigs of tle caveru. Unconicieus
of the danger whiclu awaiîcd thli, tlîe boys
lauglîed and sung and slio)uted in claîldisît gîee,
and dehliied witli illeir succcss ni luaving at-
taîne(l the ubject fur wliicli they su long pant-
cd, tliey look uitie heed of the lapse of lime.
S'uddenly-, howvr--for slowly as due tide liad
iieiu, the diuteycaine upon tîtlin like a

tlitiiidlurbol t- tiîeýy ptercu1vt;d tlai the rock,
whvlîi ut munori, lîad stood laîgh and black in
the stiiibeanus, nowv presentel oiily a ston y tali-
lot, entirely eîucircled by thc ruslîîîg wavcs.
Tbey waltud long for Malks return, whlite tue
rock beneath îheni uradualiy displayed less
and less of its corrodud surface. Tlîey cnied
ioudl y for help), but thîe voico of the waters rose
higli above Ilutir feeble accents, and il was flot
util the -,Pot to wliîich îhiey clling. lad dwiul-

dIcd tu a foot bruaddiu f dry land ini the midst
of a wastc of w-alers, tuit tiar peril wvas dis-
coveied. Ait,,! ti %vas discuvered unily lu add
tu the luonror cf those Nv-ho beurIed it. Thli boat
was gonte, and no ollaur coiîld bc olitaîned.-
Tlae selfisb policy of Mr. Vaiumehan lîad forbîd-
doitfls tenants lu own a bout, lest îhey shouldj
lie tîtus eîuubled to bourd wrecks, befo hoe
should derive the fris br-neflî frotai tlietn, and
fIli1iç We uw PQ ofcr'su acuus to thu hIl'-

less boys. Vain were ail attempts to rellCb
thorm. Urged by the distress of the wretch d
mother, several of the peasants attachcd thOflt

selves to ropes, and strove to wade out tO the
rock, but the tierce surf, whoso violence Wi'
now increascd by a strong wind, îlrovc theffl
back bruiscd and bleoding upon the shore
The sun set in a decp bank of heavy cloud-'
the cry of the sea-guils was heard at interVflî0
betwcen the rushing of the mighty winds a80d
thc wvil dashing of the cruel waters, and every
thing portended a fearful storm. Higheriand
higher rose the waves, yet the brother5 s
clcng together on the rock. The waters cave!'
cd their graceful forms as with a vol Of diti
mond spray, and their beautiful faces, and 1014
fair curls, heavy with moisturo, were stili 9eell
above the boiling surge, wheit suddenly a vd
flash of lightning illumined the firmarncnflîa
locd crash of thunder stunned the senses Of the
fearful gazers on the beach-and in a MIel
the waters swept in triumph over the Swisest
Rock. The beautiful and genrie boys were gOCCe

It wvas late on thc dark and stormy ellg
when Mr. Vaughan turncd his coursc bor10e'
ward. Withaihis desperato couirage, helae,
ed moral strcngth, and rather would ho heee
faced an armed mnrn, tian thus encountor a'
ness and tempest, wheft qlone in the prOsll'
of his Maker. He pcslied rapidly for'ffltd
trusting ta bis scro-footcd and well trawnd
'steed, whose jotty hue and singular do-cility bS'
induced the superstitious poasants ta claS59 1
witlî the swvarthy Malek, as myrmnidonis Oftb'
wizard Lord of Dunraven. The night W8

5 'I
tensel y dark, but Vaughan knwta 0" f
trust ta the animal's sagacity, and hoc threfor
stayed not his spoed for rocky pass or r
foothold. But ere they reached DOfraveOl
Cîjif, hie was led ta douht the sagacity e '
lie had trusted. Thc lights which lie bCevu
to bc those of Dunraven Castie, wvcre gleaIrng
on the riglit hand, while the harse senaedre
solctely bent on pursuing thc left hand Pull"''
At Iength yielding ta the impctuous tOflper
wvhich characterized him when not under tbO
control of lits profoiund dissimnulation, aihl
drove his spurs into the ercaîiurt.'s sidc5 at
the rowcls were dycd in blood, and l
hdm suddenly rotind, dashed furiously On . Il
in the direction of the liglits. Ma ddencd W"
pain, the noble animal pushcd forwvard l'tth

top of bis specd, ulîtil lie reaclled the very
of the cliff, wlien, pcrcciving fis danger, hcOltu
dcnly stopped, and biis rider was precipitat(
over his head, sheer down a preelpîce, at lo.41'
an) hulndred feet In lie-eliî.
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Vrauglian liat been deceivcd even as hie had
tften deceived othors. Tic lights which had
ltd him asltray, werc the torches of those wtîo
Were watching for the moment whcn the waves
%htitld fling back upon thc shore the bodies of
th hapleas chiltiren. A bleeding and sense-

lesjbut not lifeiess body, he mvas borne to time
eo'8tie. Crushed out of the very semblanco of
littttanity, lie stili retainod a spark of the vital
eincipie, aad aithougli ail speech and motion
W"ete gono for ever, lie yet awoke to conscions-
11e8s He heard the words of ail around him;
tliey spoko as if in presence of the deati, for
llmey knew not that lis cars drank in every
80und. He listoned to tue denuinciation of
111ose who had hateti him-hc cauglit thc sounds
W'hicjj toid of bitter retribution for a lifé of crime,
tld, at lengrth, slowly and painfully did his

troui.ýCd mind gather the awful tidings of is
tjuidrons fate. There hoe lay, liko a tratupleti
'fOrni, unmble to utter a sound, savc thc deep
&ntd bitter moans of agony, wbile coldly and
e4relessly men taiked of the death-tbe fear-
f~il death of lis dariing boys! The thread of
hfe, tenacions thougi it seemed, was too frail
to bear sucli a fearful vibration, and ere tlîc
410rning dawned, all that remained of theostate-
'Y beauty of tîmo Lord of Danraven, was a
friglitful mass of disfigured humanity.

TPhe bodies of the twins, stili twined in a close
elmbraco wero cast ashore, thc next day, on
4aitnt D'onat's manor, and the ciasp of paternal
IOVe which oven the waters hiad faiied to dis-
80Ver, was left unbroken when tbey were con-
8'n1ed to the burial-place of thoir ancestors.
Olle shroud, one coffin, andi onc grave, reccîved

thFewlo hati thus been uniteti in birtlî andin
tleath ; wlîilo borne on the samne bier were the
Immtilated romains of the last, Lord of Dunra-

M4alck, thc vindictivo Arnb, was nover again
been in Glamorgnshire, but a dunmb boy, an-
8 W1ering to lus description, was founti to have

ggý9ed luis way to London, andi thiore, in tluat
bSitk of vice anti misory, ail trace of hiîn mvas
'e8t for ever. Déeprived of tic nicans of ex-
Dressing his wants, exccpt by signs, and liabi-
ttiated, from bis ciîilduîood, to crinie, luts career
'O"5 tioubtless one of vice and nîisery, anti, in
411 probability, was soon at ail end. Mrs.

r1ghnsweak mmnd wmu comrpieteiy over-
lOWered by thec terrible slioek it lîad sustaincd;
euiti Bbc sunk into a state of omenital iibocuiity,
Whicb, wile it darkcncti the mnirror of meînou y,
left lier the capacity for cnjoying chiltii
44OU5ements. By tle kindness of the heir-at-

W,'e Silo was reniiovuti fconi Duntiavcn CastIe,
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and spent the reumainder of a vcry long life,
surrouinded by toys and playthings, such a8
wouid have charmed an infant, apparcntl y quite
happy and contented, though ticccssariiy kcpt
under guardianship as a confined lunatie.

Such is the tradition of the last of the
Vauglians, and surely thc sins of the father
were visited upon the children in the fearful re-
tribution which awaited tho spoilcr of the seas.

NOTF.-I refer tho curjous reader to Grosc's
Antiquities of England and Wales, 7th vol., for
the trndition on which the foregoing tale is
foulnded.

For The Aniaranth.

A TEMPERANCE SONG.

Had, Teiruperanceehail! to tîe breoze ope thy
sail,

And plough through the ocean of Crime;
Enlist the profane, the vicions and vain,

Witb the spced of the wings of old Timie.
May the wife rejoice to hear thy sweet voicc,

Aîid the orpban's prayer be thine;
May thy magie iight illumine the, night,

0f every country and cime.

Hail, Temperance hail! may the widuw's wvai4
Be heard in our valleys no more;

May thy re ynerate hand spread far o'cr our
land,

And higli o'cr our mounitains soar;
From our thraldomn releas'd we will prosper In

pcaco,
And hail thec most welconie of guests

Andicontentcd with thee, thou friend of tlie frce,
Prepare tce a homei in our breasts.

Bridgc1iw, -V. S., JuIy, 1011.

THE faculty of finding pleasure i comion
things and cvery day pursuits, is one whîcli
shoulti hc carcfully cultivatcd iii the young.-
At tlîis soason, whcn the frcslî tlowcrs louli u,
likc angels' eyes, fromi amid thc lowljubt reces-

ses, and whorover tie sunibcaiis have fduind
thecir way, some swect bud lins opent d its fair
luaves to the lîght, there nccds litîle argumentîi
to provo thc varicty, and we inay say, omini-
prcsencc of thc beautics of nature. But afier
all, if the heuart bc flot cultivated to love anti
enjoy these scenes, they will bc passed illy by,
and ',he younig lady, cvun wlille %x reathing buti
bouquet of suîiinier flowers, w[ii be tliinkilý of
what slie considers far nmorc ludntiful, tlic ai
tificial iowe rs on IIer ntcw bonneit.
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ALLAN MENTIETIL.
A RLOnice.

DY ROBERT iIAMILTON.

tle wvho dares sit in Saint Swithin's chair,
Wheui the îîîghî ha g wngs the troubled air,
Quiestions three if they speak the spell,
Ilo may ask, and she must tell."- Warei-ly.

IN tho Middle Of the fifteentb century, the
kingdom of Seotland coid lay littlo dlaimt t0
the intellectual charaeter for which il is noNw
proverbial amoug ail couintries, aithouigb, con-
sidering, ils narrow limits and the internaI dis-
cords with which for centuries it had licon
agitated, it bad neverthcless produced somte
master spirits who will for ever live in the re-
cords of genius. But, a mental darkness pro-
vailed generally over ail classes, and especially
among the poasantry. * * The
kingdoîn of Scotiand was also divided by civil
discord-and th peasantry of ils bighlands
wverc the vassals or elansmen of various chiefs.
These were a race cntirely destitute of mental
culture, and plunged in the lowcst depthis of
superstition-even the chieftains themselves
wvere mon of little or no learning, and holding
tbeir tubls front the an tiquity of birtb and their
prowvess in aruns-yet ail more or less tinctured
wiîh the superstitions and lcgends of their
country. Allan 1',entietb, the bero of our story,
was the second son of a chieftain of that namne,
whose father dying in bis infaney and the title
desccnding to the (1(1051 son, the care of Alian
devolved upon a widowed aunt, who lived on
the confines of the highilands, on a large and
ivealthy estate. Thte child of her sister, and
the only relative for whîech she almost rcîainedl
an affection, it is scarely neccssary to assert,
that shie iuduilgcd lis whints and caprices tos
ant unhounded oxtent, and hy the limie that AI-
Ian had roached the age of manhood, be was
addicted to every extravagance and vice that
the locality of the place afforded him. Through
the intercst of his aont and some powerfol re-
latives, a commission was obtained for hima ùi
the army of Qucen Mary, where, among the
yoonger branches of te noble familios of that
peYio(I, bis heodless proponsities werooncoura-
ged and fostered, 'tilI they lefI him so ombar-
rassod, tbal his froquont calis upon bis aunt for
poouniary relief, were ultimatcly met ivitb a
refusai. His credit gono, bis desires ungrati-
fied, ho felt reckless of ail aroonid bim, and
hcsitated flot at any sacrifice to meoure the
mecans to carry out bis views. At one period,
ho badl bocomo acquaintod withl MuBDOCKc Mc-

IvoR, a mani of dissolute habits, and wbO fot
mariy years had been known in the neighbo'
hood where bis aun rosided, as one of the rDO£

daringy cateraus or freebootors which the high'
lands hold. This individual badl been n
strongly suspectod of havrng committed a rofr
bory on the promises of Lady AliceAle.

aunt, and aithougli it could flot bc brought di'
rectly home to him, lio having contrivcd tO f
foot his escape, yet, it was firmly bclieved ho
was the robbcr, and indoed such was act18 11y
the fact, for in connivance with Allan he htld
been admittod into tbo premises, and the nmOsc
valuai)le pieces of family plate extractcd 011d
convcrted into monoy, wbich the twO l'ad
shared botwocn thorm. Mclvoa had thiis h
younig highilander completely in bis powert n
wvhenover hoe found himsolf ini difficulty, hOe lP'
pliod for aid 10 Allan, which if rcfusCd, bc
threatened to revoal the robbery to his auflt-'
For above îwo years bad McIvoit thu-9 hela
his victimt in the thrall, and instead of 5a 1itilng
in bis demands, was only the more imnPOrt.'
nate and greody. A suddon cessation of h05tl-
lities about tbis time, had given the youlig 00î

dier an opportunity to pay a visit to hisBI
and he folt grateful, if for nothing eise, hOe
should for a short period thus escape froifi t'le
presenoe and demanda of the villain, McIvo l'
A brief rebuke fromn bis aflectionate aunt for big
extravagance was ail that Il*e received) and be
hicart was as open 10, hlma as ever. Forn81
months be bad resided at tbe home of his cid
bond, enjoying tbe sports of the field, and ru"
garded by ail the tenantry of bis relative, et

respect and kindness-while his winning If""
ners and l)Old and bandsome figure werTad
mirably calculated to make a favourablc l1V

pression upon the maidens of tbe noighbOu"'
bood-yet there was evor a thoughtful all
moody expression upon lis features-hiS oe'
dark as the wing of the rayon, was nover ad
ily fixod upon any one objeot, but its constant
wandering bctrayed a mmnd that was iii at car"i
yct withal ho was a manly and gallant Y0
His costume was that of the highlander Of
those limes. The tartan kilt, whicli calffl0 t
the knce, betrayed the proportions of a limlb
worthy of an Appollo ; bis coat, of the 9 n
matcrial, cul so as 10 expose bis nocki, whieh
was of exquisito .;ymmetry, and when l.O
hrowned by the Sun of somamer, wvas ns white

as tbe snows of lits native mounitains.Oi
feathers were of just and buautiful proportion'
bis hiair was of the hue of the yellow harves'
whilo the peakcd Gaclic bonnet, plumed 9witb
the wing of the cagle, surmiounted a broW brow
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'lid emaooth. The clieckored hase, which rase
14idway above hie ankle, were fastenod with
eators af crimson ribande, a brogue af russet
1lftthier encased ecd foot, claspcd by largo sul-
Ver bucklcs-whule over ail was tlirown in
4'tdeful negligonce a plaid of ample dimonsions.

ctU quippod, of him it miglit be said-

"lSa stately his form and sa noble hie face,
't'hat nover a hall such a galliard did graco ;"

01 rather, nover were the heather brenste of
lia ounltains trodden by a nablor form.
&ITlong the youtliful beautie of Glenlyan

ValleY, wne one wha wase8temred the gem of
41aiden lovelines, Catharine Grahiam. On
l' had Ailan in hie daye of bayhond looked
4hlY, and naw that ho wae roturned a man
04ed a soldier, hoe deemed that tic simple hoart
eýf th maiden would be easily captivatcd-but
iurie affection reignod flot in hie bosom, vice

lidsappod it ta tie founidation, and deep nnd
d'k dein againet hor innocence wcre by
ý%l neditatcd. la vain did hoe seek tawinlier

~51 in vain did hoe vow that elie wae hie only
'~,but the maidon iad already piighted her

'eWs9 in the prosenco of heaven ta Donald Ken-
blttte, cousin of Allan, and aiea a dependent on
ilie bounty Of the Lady. Indignant at thus
beitig foiled in hie machinations, à deep and
4eadl Y hatred Look possession of hie lieart, and
Stesolved ta bligit the cliaracter of hie cousin

In the eyes of hie aunt, and thus, if possible,
'le'atnplish the Casier hie desigen upon the maid-
en To effeet this, hoe one night entered tue
than.ber of hie nunt while sic was bound in
%Slittbor) and bore from it a valuable bracelet,

t legift of lier dcceasod husband, at the samoe
4hit6 dropping beiind him tic bonnet of Don-

adg that suspicion wns naturaiiy enougli
48tered upan thc poor youth, wio, being ac-

a'8e f tho tlieft, and nithough no other evi-
dertee of guilt could be produced against him,

%aethe circumstance of hie bonnot having
41fudin thoe apartment, lie wae condemn-

q'tI ad committed ta, prison.
]OOr Catiarine, almost heart broken, and

tiOwing weil that hor lover was innocent,
Pleaded hard witli the Lady Alice for pardon,

'tih apparent ingratitude of the yauth made
lt deaf ta ail entreaty, and so, ns a last re-

ai1rese condescended ta make application
10~4ian t s i neeti eafo ipo

none condition," ropiied ho, <1I wil.-
Fi'1fer your affections fromn Donald ta me,

~1 will prevail upon my aunt ta procure his
s~e froim prison."

Theocves of Catharine flaslhed with contempt,
the biood mounted to hier face, and lier whole
frame shook with indignation. IlMean, con-
temptible bcing !" shc exclaimed, "1none but
ono who ie unworthy of any woman's hand
would dare to proffer such terms to, an affiane-
cd maiden. What! exchange virtue for vice,
truth for deceit, honour for nobieness'I Nover!
sooner wouid 1 link myseif to thc festcring
romnants of mortality and be entombed alive,
than cxchange niy Donaid's love for the coid
and scifish hcart that beats within thy bosom,"
and rushing from the npartmcnt, ieft Alian
confounded and epeoclilese.

Hie was standing in that position, whcn a
servant entered and piaccd a pnckt't in his
hand. Ho started whon lie bohcid tho super-
scription. "lAhi! 'Lie fromt Murdoch !" hoe ex-
ciaimod, and staggered breathloss ta a chair.-
For some minutes lie sat withi hie eycs flxed
vacantly upon it, thon mochanically broke the
seal, and road as follows-

It ie already thire wecks past the time ap-
pointed whcn 1 was to have received the money
which you promieed-but you thought that hy
flying from the City you wouid avoid me-
'twae a vain thought-oeeans cannot part us.
The deepest solitude on carth cannot hide you
from my searching oye. We are bound toge-
thor b y the indissoluble tics of crime, and when
one fall so must the other. 1 am now in the
neiglibourhood. In two daye 1 shahl oxpeet
thc promisod etipend-you will find me at the
pin e crag beyond Sa int S7vith in's cave-if you
fail me--infamy will dlaim theo for its own."

Thore was no signature, but tao weli did AI-
Ian know the hand and truth of its contente.
IlHorror!" ho exclaimed. I arn in tho cole
of the serpent-'tie in vain to struggle, I must
bow me ta my destiny-but how to acquire the
suin? I arn almost ponniiess-and to ask my
aunt would but incur lier censure, knowing
well that 1 have hore no temptatian ta cause
my wasto of monoy-yet hoe must ho eatieficd
at every hazard-but how ? by what moans 1"
and h o glanced hise yce around the apartment
as if seeking to find an unexpectcd. treasuro-
at lcngtli thcy aliglited upon a large iran chest.
"Ah! the fiend is ever with the wicked," lie
exciaimcd, "lthat box has etood tny friend al-
ready-Murdock and I have rcvellod joyously
upon its contents-it mnuet serve me again, hut
how ta procure the key ?" nnd ho paused ns if
camrnuning, with himef the means how to ob-
tain it.

At that moment a flash of ligbitning follow-
ed by a loud peal of thunder roused him from
hie revory. "Ah! the heavens are lvarning
me agra met the deed," lie eried, 'Il wiil seek
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Murdoch and1 brave the worst-but wherc,
svhere is he Io he found'?" andl hetookeil again
at the letter. 'AI the Pine Crag, heyondl

,Saint Strithin's cave.' IlSaint Swjthin's cave!"
lie murmured.to himscif, thon started as if
sonie su<lden thought had ftashed aeross bis
brain. "The time-the heur! yes, yes, my
Mtar is propitious-to night I witt seek the page
offuîntrity. 'Tis the ave of Haltowmas, ani
aecording to the legend of the cave, the mortai
who is bo!d cnough to speak the charm shall
finil three answcrs to three questions. If I
remeraber rightly, 'lis thus runs the loend-

'He who dares sit in Saint Swithin's chair
When the Night Hag win gs the troubled air,
Questions tbree if speaks the spel!
He may ask and she must telt.'

Yes! by the fiends of darkness 1 wili dare to
know my fate. 'Tis aircady evening-the clouds
are fuil of storm-no prying foot wiii bc abroad
to mark my movements, andl unscen I may
seek the counset of the hag. If il ha good,
then shall I ba happy and tife will be worth
living for-if cvii, why then I know the worst,
and bottcr to be moutdering in my grave than
to tive upon the rack of dread uncertainty-to
feel the harpy of crime for ever gnawing at my
heart and know that I arn aI the mercy of a
villain. Yes--this moment wilt I seek ber
counsci." and he rushed from the apariment,
paie, haggnrd and desperate. The rain fell in
torrents. The iteavens wcre wrappcd in the
sheeted tightnings, and the artillery of heaven
roiied, touder and louder as if thundaring their
vengeance against him who sought to pane-
trate the secrets of futurity.

The cave of Saint Swithin stood upon the
borders of a broad and deep highland take,
formed of basatc pittars, through which the
waters eatered 10 some depth, and when chaf-
cd by a tempest, uscd 10 make the hoiiow arches
and riftcd crevices, echo wîîb a mournful and
terrific sound. That night the waters tashed
and roared as if the demons of destruction were
waging war upon their bosoms. Wiîh difli-
cuiîy did Attan gain thecavcby anarrowpaîh-
way, whieh winding arounil the base of the
mountain, ted 10 a smatt opening wthich con-
ducted into its haart. Deep and impenetrable
darkness reigned throughout, save wbcn the
iightning for a moment irradiated ils watts and
showed the waves heaving, and swetting, tip-
ped with their faathery foam. In ona corner
of the cave was a rude sent, formed by nature
out of the sotid rock, tike a large gothic chair,
and, according ho the iegend which from lime
immemoriai bad existcd among the inhabitanîs,

bail been once the seat of the Saint Swithioi
ho wiîom innumerabie virtues as wcii as '
were attributed, but none grenIer than the 0Ol
containeil in the episode quoteil in our storY ý
To this Atian direeteil bis trembting foot5hCP0'ý
and seaîing bimseif in il, with beatiag cr
andl trembiing lips pronounced the fottoWvi1Og

"By the sacred blood of Saint Within bold~
Whcn i s naked foot traeed the midnight WO
I cati thee fiend ho appear this nighit,
And to me reveat thy promised plbght."

Sîrange and unenrtbiy voices rose uPoO the
binst, the wind swepî tbroughi the cavern a t
terrifie fury, a briglit fiame rose from thee "'
ter and the form of a tati andl hideous l01ookiz('
womaa sîood before bim. In ber lianil sb
beld the brandi of a pine-her hair was grit,
zted andl feti in thick masses over ber ne
shoulders and bosom, dispiaying oaty a Oee
ton form covered wiîh shriveited skin-beî
eyes gieamed with an unearîhiy bright,5 0o'
and her deep and sepuichrai voice fel on1 the~
car of Altan like the kneil of deaîb, while 0"
said--" Beholdl True 10 tbe spelti ot 1h00
spoke tbis night, I coma 10 reveai my PrOrOlî5d
ptight."

IlAh! is il so 1" exciaimed Altan, l"arn I tb'11
in the presence of the Nighî Hag T'

IlYes ! bold morîni, thou hast severed the
sent that bound îhy future desîiny. SPCth'Ji
wishes anud I witt nnswcr thea."

"Then bc il so," criaI Attan, dcsPerse0l
takingr tie place of terror in his heart.

Co
me, shati I ever hold the mens to silence
encmy, Murdoch McIvor?"

"Thon shalt t" exetaîmed the hag.
"And in two dnys 1"
Ina two days t" repliaI she.

"And by what means 1' asked Atlin.
"By btood!" secamed tic fieul, and 80

taugh burst fromn ber bosom.
IlHorrible! horrible! and by wboIln

that btood bc shed '" criel Alian.
I cannot tett-ttrce nnswers hast 1h00l

ready bal-the speti is broken !" A iottd elop
of thuader burst in the bcavens-the aq
shook to ils founidation, as if crumbii int
pieces-anî ait again was darkncss. ig

For severat minutas Attan was uncOnsel
of what bal takea pince, and wbea h ao
graluaiiy 10 recover his seuses, and theic b

fut issue of bis mission flashaI uponhi
he woul hava given wortds, bal lie P0590 0
them, not to have pryed mbt the book 0.f te,
rity. Stowly and with îrembting stcPs de-~
gained bis nunt's mansion-but steeF was
niaI 10 him-his viltainy to bis poO or lé
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bigupon bis heart and filcd ii with ro-
Iliorse, and hoe resolved that in thc morning
he Should sulicit for is relcasc. H-e did so,

bssuit w-as fortunate, and beforo the noon,
blor.aild wvas at liberty.

Tlhat day, according to custom, Lady Alice
1wSseated in the fasily hall o receive bier

4luclrous tcnantry who carne to pay thieir year-1rdfts. lu a corner, apart from the othors,
~tAllan, apparently pcrsuing a book wiîli in-

tels intorest, but bis inid was othcrwisc oc-
CUI, j*,el The mystorious answers of tho fiend,
1h0 dreal of exposure sbould ho flot bo able t0
ýeet tihe demnands of Murdoch, and tho gnaw-'

!93ofa guil ty conscience, ail wcro busy witb-
1r i.Tenant aftcr tenant arrivcd, each pro-

ettcino his sîipulated suma 10 the Lally Alice.-
d', ark eyo of Allan migbit bo seen occasion-

ýllY to glanco to tbe piles of gold and silvor
Which becapcd the table, thon quickly return to
th'e Page again. "Ah!" thougbî hie, "but a
4'tle of that would suffice to set my niind at

and device was soon at workin bis guilîy

lýefore the business of the day w'as closed,the e'oning had corne, and Lady Alice, after
iher tenantry adieu, who were now on-

goying ber hospitality, and once more receiving
b m11ld to bier bosom, whom in ber bearî, she
I enover fairiy considered guilty, ordered tho

boOks and papers to be deposiîed in the iron
limest, wbieh we have before alluded to, and
ýhere was kcp the family plate, thon colleet-
4thi ie money into a leathern bag, she carried
it '5dîh ber to lier chamber for better security

Imi ae was able next miorning to counit il cor-
Cely.

a late hour the guesîs kept togethor, and
lit last tbey deparîcd, the only one wbo

%O'amned afoot was Allan. He had reîirod to
13Charnber, but his mmnd was fixed upon the

ýeeOMPlisheî of n certain oct-an act of
eýre-hrobberyofhis aunt. Hedetermin-

edbY the deed to evade the commission ofmur-
e1Whicb the night hag had prophecied would

b2ilhim and he thougbt that if bie could on-
te his aunîts chamiber, as he bad already donc,

ýNsecure the sum that wvas noessary for tbe
ifaretof Murdoch's tax, from tbemoney

ýe: licurt ho might escape detoction, lull
p hlshbhope-wbat can cover crime? No-

Was now midnigbit, and wiîb a sulent and
%temlthy pace be desccnded from bis room, and
ta5t'ling the door of bis aunt's, quicîly undid the

lobh The iow breatbingr of the wortby ma-
3 Z

tron felI upon is car like the aocusing voico of
justice--bis heart boat audibly against lis breast
-hoe pausemi, bis resoltition seomed to forsake

imii-lme wvas about 10 return, but the formi of
Murdoch stood bofore bits féered sighî, the
finger of dishonour scemed t0 point at bim,
the angel of repentance lied fromn bis bosorn
and hoe vas again in the o bs of the lomplor.
He gailncd the table and passingr bis bandovcr
il, t0 is confusion found tbat the prize was no,
there. Wbcre, wvbcro could shie bave placed
il ? At tîmat moment the moon burst brigbtly
fromn behind a cioud, darting ils bcams into tho
apartment witb a brilliancy almost equal to
tbat of day. Allan bebeld bis aunt reclining
swccîiy in siemiber, a smilo was playing on bier

ccd features, and ho thougbt that in the breatb-
ings of bier sleep she murmured a blessing
upon bis namie. Prom boncatb ber pillow ho
saw the sougbt for treasure, but how 10 seenre
it-no malter, it must ho donc-and cautiously
ho slipped the wallet fromn ils rcsting place, but
sliglit as was the motion il wvas onougb to awa-
ken the Lady Alice-sho sprang from ber pil-
low and uttercd aloud scroanm. Allan was en-
deavouring 10 escape from the room, but tho
ligbt Lof the moon revealcd is figure.

"lAh ! Allen is IL you ?" she exclaimed, ccwould
you rob your nant 1"

1twas plain ho wes discovcred, discrace was
for ever upon bim-tbero wvas no way loft 10
bury lime secret but l>y bier death-murder et
once took possession of bis beart-be seized
bis dirk, and the next moment buried it in the
hearî of Alice!

Her screams bad erouscd the bousebold, wbo
were now beard to ho burrying towerds tho
chamber. How 10 conceel bimself ho knew
not-he rushed mbt the hall, there stood the
old iron cbest-he knew the secret spring tbet
unlockod it-be toucbed it, the lid flew open,
and springing into it drciv the lid down, and
thus iay secure from observation.

Tho first who rcached the chamber of Lady
Alice, wvas young Donald, %%,ho bebeld the wai-
lot laying on the floor whicb in bis terrer AI-
lan bcd lefI behind him. Ho seized il, and the
domesties enlering and finding bim there with
il in bis band, their mistress murdered, and
horror rendering limi pale and speechless, nt
once con cludcd limaI ho was the assassin. His
former crime, whieh by many hed been dishe-
lc-ed, wvas now fuily creditcd, and the iii star-
red Donald was arresîed as the murderor of the.
Lady Alice.

Tho autborities of thet Lime were most sum-
mary in lime execulion of tli laws, and next
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day, i the hlli, was Donald arraigned for trial.
AIl testified to the situation in which they
found him, and it wvas evident to every one,
that ho liad deprived lbis aunt of life for the
purpose of possessing, hiniscîf of the money
collected for the renta the day previous. But
yet Allan was missing, hoe could ho no whiere
found. Hadhe too been destroyed for the bet-
ter purpose of advancing the views of the cruel
Donald? Poor Allan! but yesterday ho had
obtaineI the release of the murderer froni jail
-alas ! but to dcstroy thy aunt and perhaps
thy noble self.

In brief, Donald was doomed the following
morning to suifer death, and the poor youth
was on the ove of bcing carried to prison from
the hall, when a female voice in loud tones was
heard exclaii,îig without:

IlThis way, villain! you salal flot escape me,
help! hclp! bore is tlue muirderer !" AIl eyes
werc direeted to the quarter froni whence the
vouce came, and Cauluarine Grahan burst into
the hall, pale and almiost exhausted, dragging
with ber the villain M~urdoch, and followcd by
a crowd of people.

IlWhat means tluis, girl!?" exclainied the
judge. 'lWho is that nuan whom you have
dragg ed hither 1"

"Ho is tîte murderer h' cried Catharine, Ilthe
assassin of Lady Afiec-ho that was seen lurk-
ing about this place two years ago, when the
family plate was stolen froni that iron chcst."

Several individuals testified at once to bis
identity.

IlSpeak, fellow, what know you of the mur-
der?" demanded the judge.

"Nothing!" rcplied Murdoch, sulkily.
IlHow came you in this quarter at the very

time that muirder had been committed 2"
"I1 came to sec-to-sec-" and Murdoch

looked around, thiniking that ho would recog-
nize Allan.

'To see whom? speak sirrah!"
"Why to sc an old crony of mine, Allan

Mentieth."
A deep cry of astonishment ran throughiout

the throng, whiie the judge continued-"l And
for what purpose ?"

"lWhy, to reçoive payment of a smali bond
whioh was owing by himi unto me," replied
Murdoch.

"What was the nature of that bond?"
"That is a secret between ourselves," said

the ruffian.
IlWere you ever in these parts before T'
"lWhy, yes-I think I was-"
1 And on what occasion!2"

"Why, to see my friend Allan to be sure-
Have you aughit more to ask of me?" th

IlYes, and expee t that you wvii1 answCr
out prevarication-on your truth depends Yole
acquitta!."

"Umph!" muttercd Murdoch, dogc'vdly.
'lYou were in this neiglibourhood Whef b

farnily plate was extracted froin yonder chest'
somne two yoars sîncel"

"IWas"
"And you wcre the person that did r50 V
"'Tis false!" shoutcd Murdoch in a VOI'e

thunder. ' 'Tis false!it was not me--it wae
and hie paused suddenly, as if afraid of tcvC5e

ing the secret. d 1
cgWho ? speak, fellow-your life depefld

your answer," replicd the judge.
IlWh y, then, if 1 must tell, it was My Y0

fricnd, Allan Mentieth."
A thrill of hiorror burst from the crowd.
IlHow, Allan Mentieth, 'tis impossible-Yot

wish to exculpate yourself by casting the Piu
upon an innocent man. Were Alian here Yt
would nlot dare to say this, besides I su-5P9c
that you have murdered hMm as wve11

Lady Alice."
11Murdcr-no, no, I arn bad enougi, but

hands are yet free from blood! Allafiott

be found, 'tis singular. 1 could stake niy 11e,
against a halter that he is not far froin here'
said Murdoch.

"lWe shall look to that hereaf ter,"c
the judgc. "lBut you confess that yOU er
accessary to the stcaling of the plate, oool
two years since Ir

"I do V'
"I remember it was said that there w$sa

secret spring to the chest, which rnust hitÇ

been known to the parties-if thierefore W

you say bo true, prove it by pointing Ou t
spring."

"Ha! ha!" iaughcd Murdoch. ,,Th8tîC
easil y do-make way there, and V'II show Y"",

The domesties stood aside, and the
approachingtUicchest, touched aspring 0
fiew open-and thecbody of Alan Menieth
discovered, cold and lifeless frm sufOati . 11-

Terror and amazement stood on e verY Co'

tenance--and the evidence of Murdoch b,

other circumstanèes, showed that Alla" w

the murderer, and Donald innocen .t. i el
More need flot be said--the tale is t0le

tic reader, which shows that if there are intbeir
supernatural. agents, and mortals seek th
help-they will find, that they but I e
word of promise to Our ear, and break it tdOo
hopes."Y
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A VisioN.-Around, in deep and rcvcrcnt at-
terUi011 stood the holy anesteprinces of
th0 elelients. The work Nvas the cr-cation of

5ýummioned by the AlighIty voice, torgcther
CD.tre the duist, a cloudy blast, fromn the four
IlUarters of thc carth. Slowly thc particles
'tiited, and becamne a whole. The angel of the

' arth reý,ard ed it with curiosity and said-
-Mortal. will this bc, whcrever on carth it
ý cl1s; for dust it is, and dust it wvill again bc-

C'e"A light vapour now cnvclopcd and
410isteriet the shapclcss mass. Gradually it
ttOulded and bccamce a forin of miany inward
%tPartpnents and secret channels; innume-
'able fibres, arteries, nerves, and veins travers-
edl the admirable structure, and various mom-
hetS formied without, in bea-utiful conformity.

teangel of the waters looked, w'onderinçy on
the Mork, and said-'l Nutriment thou wilt re-

~Nringenious creation ; hunzer and thirst,
tdthe love of thy species, wvill be the instinct

0f thy nature, and many and varied the desires
SWhjcli thôu wilt be subjected."
Iýeside the heautiful but soulless form, stood
'e and Wisdom, the favourite ebjîdren of the

1118t Iiigh, watching with kindling interest the
creation. There was a silence. The Crea-

.o f Adamn drew near, and the ministering
8ýirits covered their faces with their resplen-

crtWings.
13enevolently the Omnipotent Iooked upon
h,'Work, and paternally he raisod the rccum-

ertform, and breathed into the inanimate
tR a portion of bimself. Rapidly through a

t4foUsand veins now fiowcd the purple current
of life, and risen stood thc man. He gazed
r4tOufld with a calmn serenity, but witbout sur-

et8.Then spake Jehovah the Creator-" ýBe-
ý,I1son of earth, 1 give unto thee thy native

4attd; the bcasts of the forest, and every green
herb of tbe field 1 give unto thee: rulc-the
W'hoîe earth is thine !"

1ýenew-made man bowcd in hiumility lis
lrdIy head, and the Creator spake againi-<'AIl
btttbyself is thine; thy brcath, thy imnmortal
'JPirit is\wîine, and will return to me."

I'hus spake the Lord Jehovah, and left the

jýUt the daughiters of God, Wisdomn and Love,
teInaid with the new created son of earth ;
they instructed hlm, and tauglht to him under-

%eI and know the various hierbs and flow-
ýt8 the names of the animais and birds; they
Ce1IselIed and admonislied him, became bis
toITlPanions and friends, and their delight was
'r the~ child of earth.

A dream-can it bave been only a dream ?
And again 1 tricd to sleep, to conjure back the
scelle; but it u'ould flot do-the illusion wvas
past, the vision fled.

I rose and wvithdrcov the curtain ;tlic sun
like a globe uf fire, was issuing frorn the ocean;
but 1 could bave wept to find that 1 was stili
upon thecearth !-Auther qf' " Pa-bles froin

For The Amaranth.

TO A FRIEND.

WHiEN the shadows of cvening are closing
around us,

And the glorious sun sinking calmly to, rest,
Then l'Il tliink of the fricndship that sweetly

biath hound us,
And pray that forever thy life may ha hlessed.

When wvith joy thou art roving the brighit halls
of pleasure-

When ail things around thea arc happy and
gay:

Thon l'Il brcathe forth a pray'r that like mu-
sic's soft measure,

Thy days may pass sweily and gcntly away.

Wbien far, far away on the ;vide raging ocean,
XVhen gaily thon' rt roving the deep tracklcss

sea
Ohi then in the bour of my evening devotion,

P'H pray that kind heaven wilI c'er ivatch
over thee.

And whcen thou art sluxnbringr-roclkcd by the
billow,

By tbe sweet evening breeze wafted gently
along-

Tlien l'Il pray that kind angels ivill wateh
round thy pillow,

And breathe in thy car their melodious Song.

When the fricnds of thy childhood or youtli
thou art greeting,

When with joy thou art viewing thine own
native shore,

Then lIli pray that in hicavcn mnay bc thy last
meeting,

Whierc parting and sorrow shaîl nover bc
more.

King ,Strect, Si. John. H. S. E.

IT is the man that makes the imost noise, says
West, that attraets the attention of the world.
A sulent clephiant may remain anuld the foliagct
of tbc wvood, but the croaking bull frog will at-
tract attention In thc darkcest nighît.
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JACK PURCEL AIND THE CB.OWS.

Au Irisai Sketchi.

Ey Mas, S. C. HALL, OF' LONDOS.

JAOKC PUaOEL wvas a mixture of siircwýdness
and absurdity, cunning and simpicity-acem-
poiind cf Nature and Art-and somemimnos Na-
titre wititout Art-stringing trisms Ohi s0 sii-
der a thrcad, that it broke bofore bis Nvork xvas
finishcd, and thon iaugiiing at ils own tiis-
t akes.

At limes yen fout inoiincd te bolieve lîim a ra-
tionai, a deepiy tiiinkiigý cractUre-ahoost a
piiosopher-and you listened te tue Nvisdom
that feul from bis lips-whlcni le !-a sudden
Iltanguû wvult1 force upon you the conviction
iit the poer fcilow wvas " only a feol."

Il miglît ho that both conclusions v;crc toc
r.-pîdclly drawni. I certaimîiy do net pretend te
dcfine w/toi Jack Purcol îN-as, or îvas net; I
oniy îîican te record witat hoe said and did-bo
boitîg, wltat in liolanil is tcrmcd "a natural''-
tic n wiiom, the lamp cf roaseon, if il hum at

il], lias never boon trinîrncd or gamnislied.
What do veu mean by a naturel P' I once

m,,qiirod cf anold woman. She ruîuied-
' A natural is it ?-Why tbin, asa bodytinay

say, itýs just one that's ha if sared.'
"And Nvhat do you meait hy 'ialf savcd?'
"Ahi thuî ills a nature!f

Jack Purcel ivas callcd a naturai, and he
1,new il, and uscd te pun iltorcon, sayitîg, 'lit
%vas botter to ho a naturel than unnaturai,
whicb man y people that xamni' t nec tuc rais 'vorc.'"
Ho Nvas a tlu, tim, fantastic leoking creatrîre,
wvhosc clethes werr mnost imiracuiouisiy kept te-
gtiru heing a hoaji of tbreads and paelles,

mictdlîcre and there Nvith pack-throad or
twînc. Stili Jack gonorally matîaged to Ilave
îa ciean shirt, and moroovcr teck as much pîca-
stîrc ta. arranging bis itair, as if hie were a yoeng
girl; and it feîl on citoer sideocf lus pale ink
visage, in a wvay that would clîarm tite hoarts
of our mîodern artisîs. The peouliariîy cf
Jack's attire, huwvever, wvas in a sort cf cenical
cap whîeb lic furtned of crcws' foathers, and
wbtcli lic deslignEaîcd is be!mcî, and en'lcd upen
evcry one tu admire.

"For shattie, JIack, lu kll te pueir birds and
thon stoal tlîeir featherzs."

"Me kil; I-Mýe !I-be 'vouid cxclaim, as
%vas bis constatnt habit wiicmt excited, atîd titis
observation 'vas certain to agitate hii.- "Me
kill any thingI-M I-wiio ktiows lifé, fouis
ilfe, loves life I-Me take life frotit any livîîîg

&ltiîi I-Meo/i yarrytra teirrae t/truc! -

Mc 2-oh das deeljsh arournecn!-or stcal-1
il nie 'i-shath !-shath !-it's cnough te set 'nte
a dancin' rnad to hcar the likes !-oh the elle
liandsome black birdcons that knows thc Ptiths
in the air, whiteo mighty knlowledgcablc nieCO
can hiardiy find thein on the carth-thc bcol0
tiful crows-thcy know the diffr-thecy kflo'e
me, and 1 know thoin and their language! Aýh;
ah !-cawv thecy go, and dow'n cornes a fcatlîer'

T/lit for you, Jak-enit comcs-a tokcO
cf good -will- a coal black féather te Jack Plr'
ccl freni the king of the crovws 1--Finec bird.0
they are-wise birds-did you never hecar theîf
prayors ?-I did. Just when thme groy ih
cornes stcaiing out of hoaven, the old king cre
-lie that rcsts in te taîl fir îrcc-cawvs 10 1110
queen-the 01(1 queen-and thoen te hispel,
and then the y sbakc thc dow off thuir fcatiiers
and trinti thoir wings, and thcn thcv risc, as e
bird, in the air, and prav."

IlAnd what do they say, Jack 1"
"MXay bc they wouldn't liko me te teil,

M'I teli you-1 don't mmnd telling you, for yl
feed the siiall singing birds. They pray to bc
kcpt from tho sins of mian; thcy pray for P"m1'
ty, and for poace. Thcy'rc the raie Ullite
Irishnien-the blaok-bands of the air. 1 love
tics crows.-Hurra for the crows-thc Cool
black crows 1"

And thon hoe îouid wave his feathcrere t y
and shout and danco.

Poor Jack Purcol wvas kind to every
thing; but bis bicart, ias in crookery,
square field, mid way up the avenue that w
filled with tlu fir trees, piantcd befori it wo
imagined. that trocs would growv so neia h
soa. There, a couiny of rooks had estab1i5hcý
themnselvos-ong, long beforo I was born, on1
there they werc suffcrod to romain unmrroçaîed;
but as the young plantations grew uip abolt th
bouse, the rooks wished, to onîigrate, and IWiie8
the denizens of :heir old world rnand at
home, tlboy drove the yoiing birds to flic Plat'
tations, and bore a war of extermination
commonced against thom. Nosts, c995,
birds wcre dostroycd with impuniîy, andPr
Jack was in a state of frenzy. Ho used 10 go
about witlb bis busotu cranimed fu11 of "g
crowvs and orow's oggs, that lic had savedfro,,
the fangs of the gardcner's boys--and , "e

over bis favourites whcn tbcy dicd as if lie ha
lost lis dearcst relatives.

"lA thimi, it'a littic ycr mother thoulhî liS
she iined yer nest, and rocked wiîlî the SîorOîl
ovor the wonderfui sheil that beid yc..Ye P il
bir-deens-it's littho slie titouglît the end yOU O
corne ta, yo innocent craythurs. Ahi GOd hel
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US! we' rc ail born-but those not dead, don't
knt50 whaî's before tbem-and s0 bcst-and
8iro- lte band that made desoînte ycr nest, miay
8trelch out for food yet and bave none te gui.

' Whcn thte Alnîighty made Paradiso and put
lte hcly saints i il, and beasts anti thiar,,s to
Cuver ttec trtit, ho set tise trocs te shelter themi,
5u1d the dî\'cliing cf thc birds of lte air-tu
1'lade boîh the one and thc utiser ; but marin h

11un'ust, birccn are boive! that lie says,
1i1i bave ail the troc, tliouglIi 1 liavut lte

kiîte build a ncst in it, and amn cbli2zu!td to
li'Cr in a mud lieuse uttdur it, stili yu Shali't
bttjoy wvhat 1 catît, buca-usG I arn a muan, and

Y are a bird-that's man's justice, birdecu a
lla.-idsu hsu wouiI-go un for liaif the

length cf a spring day, mingling îvisdens anîd
fa.ily together, as 1 neyer hucard thcm mîngled
s -Ince. Wtuenevcr 1 sec a rock nov, and semne-
t'r'ls thoso that roost iii thie old trucs at Lord
Ieiland's, or the stilli eider 1 beliove, ni the

~ibpsPalace of Fahans, wing over ourgar-
dert, 1 thitsk cf pour Jack Purei, wvio inîerest-
Id Me wlsun a chiid in their movemenîs.

Valntine's day, ho iways tiade lus quar-tcrs goud close te tise gaîcw'ny iliat led int th
rOo1!,irv. He gave namnes te particular crews,
(Irid affirmed tliat lie kncw% ticîn ail. As; thc
t I4son advanced, wee lu the urchtin whlo ai-
tenlPted lu aseend a trou, or peit a crow; and
J5uk wvculd waîciî the tirds coming and going

5a motter docs the coîsing ti-id guing of licr
b ioved children. Wltcn lie saw a steady pair
Wieel off tu seck food fur tlicir yuung, lie weuid
4t4.nd undur the truc, and sing and tail as i-uue
11Ilrscry nonsenîse te tîte nestlings as wouid de-
Igi a îîarish foul cf nurses. If tce biris matie
Sgreat clameur, or as lie calied il a" 9obcv

h5' Wouid grub up a bandful cf earth-wornss,
tiCend tise truc, imitatu tise vuiceocf tue parent
ttOiW5 in a most inugisable manner, and hiavinuf

fdthe young, descend iviti the ag"iiity of a
%lUirrel, and thon witis great gravit y inforas ttc
Old rooks, on their ruturu, of the bcncfiî liu liad
conferrid upon titeir ofl*sprin"t.

Ireinember asking him, sumnewht foolisit-
OGnu morniag-" If the cruws prayed more

Ott Sundays, than aay other day 1'
"No, miss," replicni Jack, Il îhey pray as

tlIttth every day, as Cbristiaas do on Sunday."
LI10ing observation liad taugit hit wsicb îvay

11.rooks would return aftcr a predaîory ex-
Cttsion, sud it was no tînusuai tbing, for Jack
4r ieei to go and meet tbem, and shout and
dItICe xvben the dark flock came in sight. Ia

Winlter, he neyer asked for food or raiment for
'ir3lbut begged tunccasinngiy for tise crows,

and if refused by the servants, would appeai to
lthe master.

" They have," said be, on onc occasion, Ila
tenant's rigbî-tbuy aas brcd, born, and rear-
ed on yer lionour's estate ; and more, tbey
have a righîi to labourers' wages, for lhey de-
stroyed the grub that would have destroyed the

1 have oniy hinted aI bis fondness for, and
kindness to ail things living; but sometimes a
terrible war disturbed bis mmnd as to ivhaî he
cuglit te do, under partieular eircumsîances.
Jack wvas a great mar-piot. If snares were set
by gardeners or gameikeepers for vermin, Jack
Purcul was sure tb defeat tbeir intentions by
dcstroying the snares ; and il was no unconi-
mon tbing for the cook lu find the chiekens,
set apart in a particular coop for immudiate use,
at liberty; and yct, wben they were cooked
Jack would cnt thein. He wvas often upbraid-
ed w'iîh titis inconsistency, but oniy replied
wîith bis usuial biaîf laug-li--baif shout.

Once, itaving detected a weasei, at the in-
stant hit ad pounced upon a poor rabbit,and bav -
ing made prisuners of thoura boîh, une under
one arm, and the othier under the utiter, he did
nut c'xactiy know howv to nct.

After muet duliberation, lie let the rabitt go
in a clovur field ; and thon sitting down in bis
favourite rookery, despite the creatuire's stru-
gies, lie extraeted thte wcazcl's tect wiîth an
old penknîfc, and thon, ns wvc toid 1dm, left the
animal lu starve.

IlWcli !" said bu, Il the tinies are bad, and
Nvtcni ali's said and nione, the Irish. wvuazul
xvon't bc worsc oflîhan thc Irish poor. Cock:
h ii up ivillh fresh ?n tttt.''

It Nas aiways pluasant te met Jack in thte
country ronds and bohs-ccîzs,* for bu wvas cer-
tain to say soinething quaint or strange.

Onuevet Nvu forind him gatitcring wiid
flowcrs. ' Hucre !" hoe exeiaimed, 'isn't titis
daisy ttc very murait of Mary More, ith bier
roun-d whtite starry face, and yallc broasi knot ?
And this-this uifle 'bitte forget-me acier,'
îiîat's îny mothcr-my ow,ýn motiser tisais in
]heaven-îtuy put bier in the Aitbey-yard, anti
say sites in hcaven. 'The for get-ine-never'
grows round ber grave-over -whexe sites la id
-and titere are lier cycs, sure etiough. Hures

tite tansey- the bitter tansey-tliaî's Molly the
Cook-Moiiy the CooL, cf a fast day, in a
black lent, when she sm-elis the ment and can't
eat it- can't est it-can't eat ît !" And the
idea of the ccok being unahie te part ake of the

*Lc.nec 5. i Pict.re.
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savoury messes she took so much ploasure to
prepare, was too miuchi for bis imagination.
He would toss the flowers in the air, and thon
tling up his ficather-cap, and shout, his wild
senseless joy.

Time passed on, and I left that part of the
world, nover to return to it but as a visiter; and
modern improvemont decreed that the old rook-
cry should be uprooted. This was sorrowfuil
news to poor Jack Purcel, who first prayed
against such a course, and thon preached
against it, long and loudly. 0f course, thc
poor natitral's rernonstrancos were made in
vain, but the dispcrsiag of the colony, and the
noise of the woodmnan's axe had such an effect
upon him, that like a turbulent child, lie was
locked up until ail was over. Jack mranaged
to rnake his escape at the moment the last tree
wvas felltod-the very troc wli lie usod to eall
" King C row's Palacte." Mounting upon the
pier bcineathi which hie had so often sheltored,
bce lookedl upori the felled timber-the half up-
rooted stiumips-the crushed and mutilatod
boughs, with an expression of the most intense
ainguish. It was ovening, and the poor rooks
hovered like a pail about their once loved home.

'IIlear me, birdeens !" oxclaimed Jack Pur-
cel, with his usual extravagant action, " Hear
mie-the time isn't far off when lie wbo lias

tumned the black bands from their ould casties,
will have no more caîl to the land he now
stands on, than you have to what you bang,
over at this minute, nor so much-you'll ho thé'
bost off then, birds of the air-lie can't binder
ye froint that- you'll ho as free of the air as
evor, whion ho won't hiave a foot of land to eall
his own.'

The estate vcry soon changed masters, and
tho poor people talk of Jack Purcel's prophecy
to dtis day. Thiere is a proverb also current

smngt theni, wben spcaking of people being
very mutch attached, they say, "'As fond of
each othicr as Jack Purcel and the Crows."

LET us hope the best rathor than fear the
worst, and believe thiat there nover was a righit
thing done, or a wise one spoken, in vain, a1-
though the fruit of them may not spring up in
the place designated or at the timo oxpected.

For Tho Amaranth.

SOING 0F THE IRISI-I MOURINER-

LIGHT of the wvidow's hecart! art tliot the,'
dead ?

And is thon thy spirit from earth ever fledi-
And shaîl we thon see the and liear thee o

more,
AIl radiant in bcauty and life as before?

My own bitte eye'd dariag, ohi why didst tbou
die,

E'er tho tear drop of sorrow biad dimm2d tIi>
briglbt oye?1-

E'cr they cbeok's blooming hue foît one touicb
of docay,

Or thy long golden ringiets were mingied with
grcy?

Wby, star of our pathway-why didst tbau
depart ?-

Why beave us to weep for the pulse of the hoart'
Oh, darkenod for ever is life's sunny boum, -s
When robbed of its brightest and love'is

flower!

Arouind thy low hier sacred incense is fllgl-
And sofi on tho air are the silvor belîs rinlgin9'
For the peace of thiy soul is the hoiy mass
And on thy fair forohead the hlesscd crosslad

Soft soft ho thy alumbers, our Lady recivo tîbee,
And shining in glory forever thy soul bc;a
To the climes of the blessed, my own gratni

chreo, 
naMay blessings attend thoec, sweot cushiani

chrce.

Fxn is represonted as having beon a perfect
beauty and tliere can be ao doubt tlîat she "
one of the loveliest works of God's croat 0'1
but thon in her day, corsets had flot becn 'il'
vented, and nature was flot tortured.st s
no steel or wlialobone to comproas ber
into a span, nor bustie of cotton or bran tO dc- fi
form her shape. Lot the girls 'of the preO
day throw these instruments of' torture aiO
or ho moderato in their use, tako earl y exorcise
and inhale the îîîvigorating morning air, aie
the tint of the rose wilI ho substitutod for
wannoss of the lilly, and health and eboer"
ness take the place of fecbleness and ennui'

As lofty trees oeil down refroshing slîowers, THAT man, wbo, to the utmost of bis PO'eefl
but also attract tho lightning which dostroys augments the great mass of public or individU5

tliem, so miortals, who aspire to rise abovo the happiness, wiIl, under every institution, il
common level, must gather tcmnpests about spito of ail opposition, hc the happicSt of ai'
their lîeads. -mon himself.
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HOURS IN HINDOSTAN.
A FIFTH AT WVHIST.

WE lad been playing ail the evcning at whist.i
Our stake liad been goid mohur peints, and
tWenty on the rublier. Maxey, wlio is always
ltieky, liad won five censecutivo bumpers,
Wehieh lent a self-satisfied smile to lis ooun-
tlnanco, and made us, the losers, look anything
but pbeased, when hoe suddenly changed coun-
tenlanco, and liesitated to play: tliis the more
Fttrprised us, since lie w'as one wlie seldorn
POniderod, being se perfecti y master of the game,
that lie deemed long consideratiOn superfluous.

."Play away, Maxey; wliat are you about?"
EitlPatiently dcmanded Churchill, one of the
rnGst impetueus youtlis tliat ever wore tlie uni-
forma of tlie body-guard.

" Husb !" responded Maxey, in a tone whicli
thriiîed. througli us, at the same time turning
eeadîy paie.

"Are you unweii?1" said another, about to
1tt up, for lie beiieved our friend had.:zudden-

'Y been taken iii.
"lFor the love of God sit quiet! " rejoined tlie

ter, in a tone denoting extreme fear or pain,
eand hoe laid down lis cards. "'If you value my
rnY life, move net."

"lWliat oaa lie mean 1-lias lie taken beave of
hi8 sensesl" demanded Churcliill, appealing te
bEYseif.

" Don't start !-don't meve, 1 tell you !" in
8 sort ef whisper I nover can forget, uttered

"1xy lIf you mako any sudden motion I
%a dead man!
We exclianged looks. He centinued,-
"lRomain quiet, and ail rnay yet lie wel.-

1 have a Cobra Capella round rny leg."
Our first impulse was te draw back our

Chairs; but an appealing look from the victim
ittduced us te remain, aithougli we were aware
that should the reptile transfer but one fold,
8rad attacli himself te any other oif the party,
that individual miglit aiready be counted as a
tbead man, se fatal is the bite of that dreaded
r40onster.

?oer Maxey was dressed as many old rosi-
denits stili dress in India,-namely, in breedlies
eand siik stockings; lie therefore the more plain-
'y fait every mevement of the snake. His
eounitenance assumed a liid hue; the words
8oomed te bcave lis mnoutl witlieut that fea-
tlIre aitcring its position, se rigid was bis look,
ý50 fearful was lie lest the sligltest rmiscular

rnOvoment shou!d aiarm the serpent, and hast-
"rn lis fatal bite.

We ivero in agony iittie boas than his own
dtlring the scene.

"He is coiling round !" murrnured Maxey ;
'I feci him cold-cold to rny lirnib: and now
ie tiglitens !-for the love of Heaven eall for
sorne inilk !-I dare not spcak loud: let. il be
)laced on the ground near me; let some bc
spilt on the floor."

Churchill cautiously gave the order, and a
servant slipped out of thc reem.

"Don't stir:-Northeote, you rnovcd your
head. By everything sacred, I conjure you do
net do so again! It cannot be long ere my
fate is decidcd. 1 have a wjfe and two chl-
dren in Europe; tell tliem I died blessing theni
-that my last prayers were for them, :-the
snake is winding itself round xny calf;-I leave
themn ail I possess. I can almost fancy I feel
his breath! Great God! to dia in such a man-
ner V

The milk was brought, and carefuiiy put
down; a few drops were sprinkicd on the floor,
and tho affrighted servants drew back,

Again Maxey spoke:
"No-no! it has no effeet! on the contrary,

hie lias clasped hirnseif tigliter-lie has uneuri-
ed his upper fold! I dare not look down, but
1 arn sure lie is about to draw back, and givo
thc bite of death wvith more fatal precision.-
Receive me, O Lord! and pardon me; my last
hour is corne!-Again lie pauses. I die firm;
but this is past endurance ;-ali! no-ho lias
undono anotlier foid, and ioosens hirnself.-
Can lie bo going to sorno one cisc?1" We in-
voluntaril y star ted. "For the love of Heaven,
stir not !-I arn a dead man; but bear witli me,
Ho stili ioosens;-ho is about to dart!-Move
not, but beware! Churchill, lie fails off that
way. Oh! this agyony is too liard to bear!-
Another pressure, and I arn dead. No !-he
relaxes!" At that moment poor Maxey yen-
tured to look down; tlie snake liad unwound
himself; the last coul lid failen, and the rep-
tile was making for the milk.

I arn saved !-saved !" and Maxey bound-
ed from lis cliair, and feil senseless into tho
arms of one of lis servants. In another in-
stant, need it lie added, we wero ail dispersed .
the snake was killed, and our poor friend car-
ried more doad than alive to lis room.

That scene I can nover forget: it dwelis on
my memory stili, sîrengtlied by the fate of
poor Maxey, Nvho fromn that hour pined in
hopeioss irnhecility, and sunk into an cariy
grave.-Ecniley's- Miscclleny.

Frauduient debtors, like parching corn, miake
the greatest eýhoNv aftcr they bave bur2t.
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APOLOeuT-E.-Look, wretehed one, upun th(
strcamn that rolieth bcside the dwelling of th3ý
olti agc. Sce'st thou flot within its waters thc
very stars wlîich have shone upon tiîc le
childhood ?

Thc yenrs have gono over thcc and thou hast
grown gray ih many chantigcs-thiou hast
changed thy home, thy heart, thiy friends-but
see'st thou any change in thc brighit stars xvhich
14)0k up to ilhec, even thratigh the evcr-chang-
in- surface of the rippling waters?

Thou dost not-they cannot alter, for thecy
arc the eyes which God lbas set upon thy path
to watch thec. Alas !that thou shouidst bave
looked for theni alone in the brookiet. WVhY
hast thou flot iooked up for thcm in the ilca-
vens ?

IIad they flot bcauty ? Gave they flot a suif-
ficicut arid sweet liit for thy gfiidauce in tie
strange and solemnn heurs ? Why hast thou
striven to fly from their giauces? Why didst
Chou refuse their lighlt 1 Their voices spolte to
thec in songs-faiflt, sw,ýcct ceheecs of the livinlg
music that streams ever from beueathi thc eter-
fiai footsteps. Ah ! did nlo faflt whisper of that
music fail upou thy hcart in its solitude?

Alas! for thee. Though thoulhast lived apart
fromn thy feilows, lils spirit still hath been with
thifle-his spirit ofly. Thou, like hlm, seckest
flot the ubject mhich tlsy owfl moud may flot
shape at svill. Thou lovest flot to look upon
tise thiflgs over whichi the arm of thy power
may flot hc exteuded. Thou iovest tue dark
ansd the forlhidden-not tIse sising and the
vouchsafed. Tisy thouglst is sisrouded in the
darkness of thy oxvn soul-so tisat thou. seest
flot the blesscd spirits wvhicls arc commnissioned
tu give thc iight. Thou iookest iupon vain
hopes of earthiy substance, even attse awfui
moment when God is lookiug upon the.

Tîsifl eyes are in the darki-thile eyes of tise
dust. These stili seek and turfl lu lowly con-
templation upon the thing fromn which they
wvere made. But the eyes of thy soul grew
oiinded us this survey. Alas, for the mnyriad
eyes that gaze dowuward in sweet bcnignity
fromi Heavers-how few look uip Ils returu.

A TiiOlGTîT OX 1ýIMoPTALîiTy.-Whcu l nre
flecting po p]Ol eastsres that add a zest and e
charns to existence, ou nsn friends 1-V li

i ve trust tu mecet, un amsusements which SVCe
hope tu enjoy, un anticipations of whîcll We
expeet the realiiy-wsen lu tise cagrerncse5o
sanguine aspirations, and the plenitude of de'
sire, we paint the loved ohjcct with unreal beffi0

ty, and feed ur miuds upun bascIless Vi5lO11
that naturally flow from our innate desire for
worldiy happiuess, how often (lues tiSe t~hîe'h
invade the solitude of our meditations, th5lt
these pleasures must ail end, that xve mneet
the absent but to part agnin, that ail a3 liU5e
ments whleh Earth affords are emipty and tram*
sitory-tsat anticipations which we nuih
nu usatter lsow warnely, hring to us lu their
realization flot haif the pleasure Nvith 1which 0ur
ardent nsinds had at first ciothed theni, 3a0d
tisat fiuaily, nu matter how fondiy we ffley
cherish the Delusiuus of Life, Death mus5t Orle
day mark us for its own, and consign t0 110
Ccstarlcss aud eteruai siumbers," the Isopese the
wisics, and the anticipations of existence.

How uusvelcomc sticb a thought to hlm' Who
eau feel within hlm, nu perceptions of ail iln'
mortal prineiple, nu assuiraisce of a higher de'
stiny, tisan tisat which is bounded by an Earth
iy existence, aud ais Earthiy tomnb;, whO ni
thse clouds that iuwer, and the stormOs thei
gather, secs nu cnd to the murky darliness
the former, aud nu period tu the horrors of th"
latter, save lu tise total annihilation of cry
perception, that makes us acquainted wlîh tbe
existensce uf luth; tu such, life must appear a~
biauk, promnising uothiug here, and worse tluS0

nothing hereafîer; a drcary vision, ins the diftl
indistinctiscss of winich, tihe prescnt good i
ever overshadowed by tise gioomn of tise CIt
cvii ; and if suds bc tise case-if our hoPes '
livingo hereafter are vain or illusory, wIho,
wouid wiliigiy bear to live, or living, da'.' to
die?

Hyn'orrzTS suerY up fu heaVen, isut like thse
iark to sinz praises, b)ut Ilike the hawk to pre
upon their prey. Wioî they look uP t0 t'le
Mluit uf Olives, it is tu iîuiid an ehl miii; a"

The proud man buids his palace, tower upon if they sveep by the brook of Kedron, they r
tower, huge of bulk aud high, stili nspiriugr te watchingi to catch filh, or thruw somne one0the skies; but isis gaze fromi its terrace is bent tu il; andi when tisey kuecl, it is Ilie the soîtîlersq
iipon the city tînt lies below hlm. It is thc lu front rauk, tu bcd and flre. fhcy ýcall tfll"
shepherd, who, aloug the hbis, stili siugcing a kind their brcthreu, and tront themn li tise
glad seug of 1-lcavcuîy rejuiciug, evcrîneore Turlsh Sultans do their relatives.
turus îîpward a yearuing eye-foud-lookisg Lt is a ctsriosity tu fiud a fop whu durs "01for tise sweet planet that shali ceunsel Isis tiik he 1is the admiration of evory eue hc 0sO'C15
douhîful fooîsteps. lu the streles.
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<AILE S GRIMSTONE, THE MISER.

"Resolve me whichi is worse,
%nrt with a full or with an empty ituirse

;Ea chili autumnal evening, a pleasant so-
Party was assembled, in our library, and as

teCold wind whirled repeated showers of dry
EOesagainst the casement,we ail drew arouind

thte Ire, with a feeling of coînfort hieighgtend by
colr.S ince we had last met in that cheer-

l roorm, the most of us had been separated
b>, hundreds of miles; for, foilowing the fa-

80nof our migratory countrymen, we had
îoeked up our liuscliuld guds and waîîdered
rjf in, varinus directions-some on business,
8te on pleasure-until the "Isear and yeilow
lef fautumn warned us to seek once more

O4rwnhearthistonc. 0f coursc we hadmany
ý 6eene to describe, many an incident to relate,
41eanY a droil character to sketch. The awfui
81111blrTity of the mîghty Niagara,with its weaith
Of diatond spray, and ils rainbow bridge lead-
ýg from earth to heaveni; the series of exqui-
kit Pictures which succeed eachi other to the

Of him wbo treads the rocky defle at Tren-
FOt alls ; the gentle beauty whichi character-
the valiey of the Connecticut; the glo-

iOsPanorama which gilides by the traveiler
ot the Allcdiîany mnountains; ail were in turn

leite with the zmal, if not the graphie skiii
or artis t. Tlien we h ad some rich scenes
fti nature, as exlîibited. at the breakfast-table

.hotel; some racy sketches of character,
disPiayed in those honest sehools--the stage-

'%hand steamboat ;-somc, ý;olen glimpses
of the cIeoth of freize," which in our country

5 often picced ont with IIcloth of gold."-
~ttOur conversation, varied as it was, did not

qulit *o saisfy niy littie cousin Sue, who,
Siig just corne from boarding-school, bier
Sdfiiled with romance of novel reading, had

ho e learned to take the irorld os it is, and
1 tYthe weakness, wbilc she sinilcd at the

(C'eSsof lîumanity.
After ail,' exclaimed she, at length, IItitis

eieling is îiuii work. Here have ail of you
ter' reîating your 'Incidents of travel,' and

Ytt nlot one fias been able to tell any thing
wottby Of' record in the annais of adventure.

1 5ly believe I could tell as many 'moving
teidents by flood and field,' though I have

'ýealdered no furtber than a littie country vil-
lkel It seems to me that people oniy require

ilutsort of passive courage wvbich enabies
t lito risk the explosion of a steainboat or

t4Overturning, of a stage, and they may tra-
3.3

vel from Dan to Beersheba, with no more exer-
tion of heroisîn titan was required by tbe good
old pair who oniy miigrated from the 'blue
roomn to the brown.' There are 110 banditti to
level their pistols at one's head; no ighiway-
mon to dcmand your mnoley or your lifé; no
opportunity, in short, of exciting an irîterest
in some dark-eyed fellow travelier, by requir-
iig dm to risk bis life in one's defence. Aias!
that 1 shouid have been born in such a prosnic
aea!" and the mock soieminit y w'itb %viich site
uttered the iast %vords, wvas foiiowed bv a mer-
ry ringtng lauigi.

"VYou inust travel In other landts, nriy dauigi-
ter," said Mr. M., Ilif you wisb to mieet with
the interesting scoundreis ceicbrated in the pa-
ges of your favourite authors, and even there,
I imagine the race is neariy extinet."

"Weil, stearuboats and railroads ar,, doubt-
icas very useful things," cried Sue, "but îiicv
have certainiy destroyed ail tue cxcitetttent of
travelling."

IIWbien you are a iittic older," said bier fa-
Iller, graveiy, IIyou xviii bcttcr tînderstand ibe
genuine and heaitbfui exeitument of travel.-
To look upon the wvorks of (irod in ail their
freshness and beauty, to admire the stupen-
doua monuments of nman's ingenuitx', to féel
our own insigniificenc! amid the wonders of
nature, and our own inimortaiity amnid the mi-
racles of art ; sncbi are tbe true excitements of
travelling. Nor sbouid I furget to mention the
advantages wbich are aiforded us, while we
are thus 'sojourners by the way,' of learning
sometbing of the innuinerabie phases of human
nature. So long as man remains an imperfect
being, so long as lie is the vicfliin of cvii pas-
sions and the plaything of weai principies, life
will bave its romance strangeiy blended with
its reality. It is truc, the berocs on life'sstagre
are not aiways young and weil-favoured ; nor
are the beroines aiways beautiful, intellectuel,
angelie beings; but, beiicve mie, dcar Sue, lifu
bas seenes more titriling tban w-ere ever forged
in the hcated brain of a novl wvrtter-. For ni y
own part, 1 neyer enter a stage-coach or a
steemiboat, n railroad car or an omnibus, wvitli-
out findingy s ometiiing wortity of note aniong
my contpanions-something that tells tue ou
the bidden deptlts whicli lie bencath the dul
surface of every-day iife. Tiiere is mnvn a
tragedy daiiy, aye, houriy cnaced nmuîîgll 1us*
and wve take no note of it, because the irt~

wear the squalid rags of poverty, instead of thte
traippingsof wcalih and powver. I was witnu,,.
t) a scene during the past summer, which eveit
you, îny dai-hter, Nvouid liave thouglit qLillî-
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cientiy cxciting, and yet the actors in it wvcrc
among the lowliest of Our feilow-beings."

Our curiosity was immcdiately cxciîod, and
ive begcyrd IMr. M. ta relate tue incident ta
wiîicb le aliuded. Wflucelii lubs Volitaire dloser
Io the tire, Mile we gathered round iter in at-
titudes cf deep attention, lie said, "You must
aliow 'lne, Ilion, ta tell tue story my own way,
anti ual intorruupt me iîy questions. I wouid
ouily preunise, tiîat tliougb I was witness ta
t1w den îoi cil nffrst, aud iearned flic particu-
lars cf tue bistory aftcrwards, I men ta begin
ut the b)citîniugr In My narration of il.

"The fater cf Giles Grinistone was a care-
fui, pains-takiîg man, wbo ruade thie acqisi-
tion of money the clhef end cf life, and wlio,
after lîavingy co aultdluirseif for mare
tlian forty ycars on bis escape froun the expen-
ses of a fanîiiy, at tlie age of sixty tade apru-
dcîitial marriage witb bis Cook. Buit Mistress
Dorotiîy biaf licou perfectly respectable tn lier
hlînîir vacation, atnd silo bad suffucient tact
ta aot witli iroper discretion in a more cievat-
cd position. Her cconoical babits, lier thtif-
ly lîousekeeping, bier close watcbifuinoss over
tue servants, and lier grateful attention ta bis
eomforts, rondcred lier liunbanfi quite content
vitb is eboice; anti wbcen sbc presciiîed lîiu

with a son, and oni!y one, the oid mîari vas per-
fectiy bappy. Unfortuinateiy for lîim, bowever,
ho biad licou so long making up bis mmnd ta
risk the chances cf liappinoss, ibat luis life bad
e rlready dwindied te its siîortest spart ; andi
wvlen the littie Giies was but tlîree ycars oid,
Gregory Grirustono paid tue dciii cf nature,
tiuo oniy debt on wbîcu lie iiad ever wisbed an
extension. Thc afficetion of the bereavod wi-
dowv was evincti by a superli mouenct of
white niarbie, wvhiciî stiil romains as a iasting
memorial of tlie rirucs cf tic deccased, and a
proof that the ' faitli, clîarity and bcncficencc'
whicli time fails ta impress on the inîluratefi
bcart, can bic casily engraveu witli a golden
tool on the stone wbich covers il.

IlMrs. Dorotliy Gritestane, thougi iveil qula-
liid ta watchi witli affetion over the iliterests
of the young licir, wvas totaiiy unfit ta direct
bis cdtucation. Indeod, slic i~afi a tiiorougli
contcmpt for bocoks, and iuoiieved that pecople
matie tbeir w'ay tbrougb tue world botter witiî-
out tiiorn; in lurcef cf w'biel sie itîstaaced the
suîcoess cf lier late wortliy busband ns weii as
lierself, noither cf whom bail ever passed lie-
yonui tue niorcst rudiments of lcarning. Loy-
iîîg lier son with aIl the foudness of a wcak-
mninded inotbcr, she fancied she was cuntrîbut-
ilugf ta bis liappines.t, lîy thec uîîlimjtcd indul-

gence of cvcry whimi; and tlie conseqUelce
was, that s'le saon liccaino a perfect slave '0
bis caprices. There is no seifishness sQ Col"
summnatc, no tyranny so intolerabie, as thtto
a spoiied chiid. Irven in his earliest days, Gieo
Grimstonc wvas an object of distike to lus COnO
panions, of lbatrefi to the servants, and of fear
ta his mother. Ho soon learncd that lie W5
tbeclieir of a large estate, and the cofl5CiOUs"eo
of being born ta wcaitb, produced its usuail cf'
fect by destroying ail bonourabie eniulatio"11
dcsire of other distinction titan tlat of riche.,;

"The eariy lîistory of Giles GrirnstOfl0 'a
oniy tlic oft-taid tale of reckiess profusionl i
tbe hecir, growing out of the graspi nvarice,
of the parcnt. His mnotber, liovering Over5

scanty fire adin(liing froru a meaniy furilileý
table, aimost dcprivcd bersuif of the conufort5
of life iii bier anxicty ta miake am-eudIs for litS
extravagance by lier eoouomy. Every billslle
wvas called upon ta pay for bitei, seemed to ttt
fluet a aew pang upon hier heart; andi mlitle'
froin trouble of mmnd, or frote the privations5 10
whlîi shie subjected borseif, lier beaith bCg11
rapidly to fail. Her ungrateful son b)cStoV"C
on lier the degrec of kindness usually rcCi¶C
front a spoiletl child, anti tue poor wortel 0r
rowed over bis want of aflctjon for lier, lt'
dreaming titat Ils seifishness liad its origifl
bier cwn fooiish indiulgence. Site iived tO c
butui of aige and in possession cf theo s8tý
when luis first act was ta etîrta'i the iteCOtlle
lotted ieo by lis fatbcr's will. Titis act Ofît
justice, aflbctingi ns it did the mest sensitive
point i bier character, filied îui) the iý5r
of lier gricfs; and wliuie consuiting a ialvyCer
respecting the possîblity of obtaining 10«al re'
tiress, suie ivas soizcd with an apoploctîc e4
wbieb efl'uctiaiiy scýttied aIl lier wvoridiY C

1

cerns.
" Giles was now ieft froc anti unsltackled.-

Surrouinded by traops of fricnds wliO wcr0
ready ta entcr mbt any sceene lic rnigiit Slel
gest, îrovided lic was ready ta pay for II,
found no di'ffiuîîty in spending lis mney.
But therc was a degrec cf vuîgarity in aiei
tastes, wvbicb tiiose wlîo believe in thie înllerl
tance cf moral as well as physicai pe0 0 ,,Iirl
tics, would bave littie diffculty in traciflg t b
kitelicu frot 'vîtcc( lue sprung. ios
jockies and dog-fanciers wcre luis eltosen C
panions, wlille races and petty gambiing tablea
furnisbed lis usual amusements. Unable, fo
want of education, to mingie in refiaed Society,
and posSesing a natural l)ropensity be .
picasuires, lie soon fell into tue station viil
bcst bofitted hi, and lis naie becaine tl
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W'0r1 for profligacy. Ready for every mad
elQtnk that folly could devise, ho gavc himsolf
"P to a life of vicieus indulgence, and knew no
better excitecment than tho dice and tho boule.
ýhe largrest fortune could flot long withstand
t i beavy dcmands of sucli a prodigal, and cre

esGrimstonclhad attained is thirsiolli suri-
ner, ho Neas as compicteiy beggared in purse
as he had long, lico in rcputation. The estate
Which is parcnts hiad puroisasod by tho sacri-
fice 0f soul and body to the Molochi of avarice,
~''a scattercd to tbc wvinds; and tho --pcnd-
thrift lieir, dest ituto of principle, oducation, or
ltidusîrY, Nvas tbrown upon the wvorid. De-
8erted by the friends of bis prosperity, and dc-
sPised by thc worst as wvcll as the butter part
of Society, lie rctired up tho country with the
tniiserabie pittanco that yet remained to him;
arid it was whule there, far removed frosu the
ternPtations whioh had wroisght his ruin, that
%iles Grimstone flrst iearnod to refleet.

" But whio lu some minds reflection cornes
al, angel of liglit, to others its influences aro

ihOse of an imp of darkncss. Ho looked on
hi%9 Past lifo, nut with remorse, but with fierco

ardangry contompt of himsolf and batred te
hi$oldcoumpanions. Iloebrooded over bis mis-
ortunes in vindictivo silence, and, romomiber-
tithat bis money had been the source of ail
hlsjuymonts, and the loss of il tho cause of

1555 presont degradation, lie rcsoived lu repos-
e'8himiself of tise magie talisman. In aword,
ere hoe had sufferod tise privations of poverty
for on5e short year, ho had become a perfect
tli8er. S trangecas suclia transformation may
eCern, i is isy nu means an unnatural one.-

elelove of mioney is as deeply rooted in the
heart of tise prodigal as in that of tise miser;

thGiîly diflerence is, that une scat!crs for his
Oý'0 gratification, svhulc tho other hoards; bsut
8tlflSîîuess is at tIse bottom of tise passions of
15oth, and howcver diverse may seemn their
Dâths in the oulset of life, il very often hiappons
thitt tho ruined spendtlbrifî becumes tbo mecrest
4it5Okworni that crawls upon tbe surface of su-
Cily. Tle avaricieus mraxims of lus fatîsos,

,Parsimonsous exampie of bis motiier, now
had tîseir fîsîl effeot t51)01 the îsuploverisicd lie ir;
qtid he loved money for its own sake, as wull
as ho had ever dusne for the pleasssrers it could
ýlire. Thero are sonie natures tu wlsoss
Prospcrity is as the tropical sun, drawiîsg forth

ý'RlY posinusreptile lu lsask in its bc»ams-,,
'Whilc advers;ity, lke tise foerce tesupesîs wvii

tg 11, tise sais. i)trnusg clîstics, cisases the Lvii
treaturcs bssek to tiseir desîs, wliiu( il frt slisesis
th Parectd soul of tks hucart, ansd fils il to brisse

forth good fruit in its season. But sucli was
flot thts charactor of Giles Grimstono; prospe-
rity and adversity wvere alike cvii in tieir influ-
ences 10 flim ;for wbiie suicccss essgendercd
many a vile thing viîii lus bosom, misfor-
tune, like midîsiglit darkiness, callod forth many
even mure loatbsoine stili.

IlDuring fils sujourîs in the coutsnry, hie ma-
nagcd to svin the aflèctions of a farmer's wî-
dow~, wboso fortune of a few hundred dollars
was now more tonspting in lus eyo, than thsu-
sands lbad secîned a few brief montlîs before.
Slie becamie bis wife, and lise was tbus once
mure plaeed in tise snidst of cumpetonce, if nut
%voaiîi; insîoad of îliankfully enjoying bis coin-
forts, ho bent ail bis tîsouglits to tise îask of
lseaping ssp moncy. Yet

'None Îtro ail cvii- ling-eringy round bis heart,
One softer felling would not yet tioparî.
" Even in the bosom of the seifisb votary of

avarice, paternai affection cxerted its humais-
izing influence. Tise littho good tîsat existed
in flis nature, sccmed ail aroused, as lie iookcd
upon tise face of bis firsîburn son, and 1listened
lu the fueiie wvaii wisich awakened tise cous
of affection in the wasle places of bis lseart.-
For tise flrst lime lie vas sensible cf a strung
emutiun of love; yeti evon thon, tise dem-n
wlsicb lie served made ils voîce heard wîîhin
hiiî, arid wiscdtisat tbere was nuw ano-
tbor motive fer anmassing riches. Tise very
tenderness wlsicli bad sprsing up amid tise cvii
woeds of passion, only ofl*ure(l another incen-
tive tu bis grasping avarice. 0f is vif lise
thosîglt but littie. She had boots tise means cf
raisiiug liis froîn tbe dust into wlsicb ho isad
beon tranuilodc(, andi tîsus sie isaui fuifilieul lu"'r
destissy, as far as luis interests ivere concernue(.
But svbcn -;he bocame tho mother of a second
clild-a daiugîster, flis isudifflèrcice deupossed
mbt absoluto disliko; and it wotuld lic difficiît,
lu say, whiitlicr tise parent or tise clsîld uvas tise
uhîjeet of Isis grcatest aversionu. In propourtions
as lie loved lits boy, lie detested tise uthier clai-
niant uts luis jîtîrso and lseart: lie wisiod to
bsoard up cery tliiiig foir tise une sole object of
lus affection.

"'Yoars passcd on in tîsis niasiner. Gdes
Griînstoise becaîsse dsuiiy more and msore soi -
did in flis cîsarueiter-iiiore anud more posuiils
in lus hsabits, duiisying biis faisilly evrv t iusiîg,
but tise murest okesre f bib*1. ili. OCCsssa-
lion, wvlsîol %vas tha1 cf zi drox-r, led liis frc
queuh y froîsi liciw; oi durissz flsa!ss
lie sîfîcî luft bis w'ifu pemsîiloess, obligiusg lier luo
labour for tls, sssopp rt of lierself asiid lii.r c5il(i,
-wbil. ]lu was lsoarsiîîw Siii ili vutv mlots'y
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whicb bie had derived from lier. But amid ai]
bis parsiniony, bie suffered no privation to fail
uipon bis son. When yct quite young, lie had
sent the boy to a distant boarding-scbooI, and
seemed to grudge no expense in the eduication
ani comfort of tbc only objeet of bis aiffection.
Indeed lie seemned. posscssed wiîlî but two pas-
Sions, a love for his son, and an aimost insane
craving for weaith. But îvhatever miglit be
bis snccess in pecuniary affitirs, bie was des-
tined to disappointmnent in his dearest bepes.-
The youngr George partook far more of the
temper of is motber, tban that of bis fatber.-
Frank, tbongiless and joyous in lits cbaracter,
he possessed neitber strong affections nor firmn
principies. He bad littie regard for bis fatber,
and bis motber bie was seidoni permjitted. t
sec; 50îbaî bis kindly feclings were but siigbî-
]y awakcned towards bis own family. Tbe
comforts wbicli is fatiier provided itan, and
tue expense bie iavisbed on bim, were accom-
panieul witb 50 many repinings, 50 rnany pru-
dential caiculations, so many strict cbargcs te
profit by tbem, tbat George grew wenry of tbe
bcavy obligations wbieb wvere laid upon hiiu.
Wbien searceiy fourteen years of age, lie se-
cretiy left bis scbooi and sougbt a course of
life lictter suited to bis tastes, on board a whal-
ing sbip. This ivas asevere biow teliefatber,
and tbe cfl*ect Al produced on flis temper tvas
any tbingr bitt bencficial. Hie became intoier-
abiy morose, ani at lengtlb, driven from tbeir
home by the actuai w-ant of tbe tîccessaries of
life, bis wife and daîîgltcr souglit (lomestie ser-
Vice, as a means of precuring at least food and
rairuent. Little affected at tbe disg(raee wlticb
tbis coniinct brougbt upo-,n blim, Giies Gritu-

lin t limiself tup alone in tbe dipidaîcd.
biouse wllî,Ie bie biad purclîased scion after bis
marriage, and neyer stirred abroad, except
Nben buisiness compeiied bim. Wben aI ome
bie frcqucntiy kcpt bis bcd for days togetlier,
in order to save tbe expense cf a fire, uind] a
mouidy cru4st was often bis oniy subsistece.
When obliged. Io iravel, bie generally carried
bis provision in lus pockcî, and by bis miser-
ible appcarance oftcut obtained a froc passage

ut steruniboats and stages, fîom tbe ciîarity cf
vvayfarcrs, wbule, perbaps, lte contents cf bis
pîurý:e coulîl bave l)urcltased, tue wvbole woridly
estate cf bis benefactors.

"About tluree years after George's fligbt, lits
sbip arrivcd in port, ami tbc penitent boy ac-
cidcintally enccunitcred bis fatier in the struets
of New Yotk. Wbatever anger tbe old nat
îliî"Il haVe? eiturisb;Icd ag-ainst lis offending son,
if wiu's, rut once diSsupatcd by the sigcit cf tbc

*tai], fine-iooking youîlî wbe now implered bis
pardon. Nor was bis satisfaction at bis "'
turn iessenied, wvben bie iearned tbat GelO,
was in possession cf some sixty or eigbtY di
lars, tbe romains cf bis wages during bis 5
sence. Ignorant of the situation cf bie rntîeter
and sister, but knowing eneugb of bis fatbîCî
babits to believe tbat tbey uets lack l0
cemforts, ie determined te appropriate bis 010
ney te tbeir use, and tberefore resistcd 31"
tempts 10 persuade bitui tbat il wouid bce'
in otber biands tban bis own. Tlîougb cO wt
ling to make George acqnainted. witb tbe cOI
dition to xvbicb bis parsimony biad rcducedlu
fanîiiy lue couid find no plausible excuse fo'
dlefcirinig tbeir retîtro, and tbcy a cc0 rdingly
took passage for Albany. IL was ont besrd
tbe steamboat tbat 1 first met witlt tltetîî<'
The squahid, appearance cf the old muan, lits
tbread-bare garmients and pincbed féatîireg
were un sncb marked contrast to the oeat $ai
1cr dress, stout frame and rnddy beaitb Of bu5q
companion, tîtat my attentions was irresisiblY
drawn towvards them, tbongli I kneîv n001 lutg
cf eiîber. The next morning,, as tbe pass5eti
ffers ivere ieavîng tîte boat, an alarm iwas 1'5
tbat somne eue bad been robbed, ami aillfutîhe
egress was instantly stoppcd. It Nv" h

ycung sailor; luis mcney, consis ting of era
twenly dllar buis, biad been lied in the cer
of Ilus neckcrclilef, wbîcb lie dlepos,*ted ul,ûC1

is piiiow wben hoe retired for tbe nigbt; WbeO
lic a-woke, tbe aeckercbief xvas stili in ils pilcet
but lise înoncy was gene. Ail presclit Cheeîý
fuliy submnitied. to a searcb, but tbe mot, Y
niot founid, and it-wNasconjectur-ed ibat thebi
was probably among tbose wbho bad aIrirIý
left tbe boat. Tbe youîîb bore bis les

5 
tSi

th
grcat cbccerfuilness, but tbe fatber seentçdgree%
iy uistressed. My sympaîîuy was eced, iff
I was about raising a subseription anîetl *it
paissengers, wbcn a gentleman present itiferIlt
cd me cf te ebaracter of tbe individital, 91
assured me tbat my cliarity would. be V1hlOe
tnîsapplied, as Giles Grimstone was doubl'e>
botter suppied. wîîb funds than aily O0h11
board. This excited my curicsity, anid b$P'
penting 10 be seiudbeside the same gentler-,
at Cruîlîenden's breakfast table, I icarned fr0'1
bimu tbe particitlars cf tbe liistery 1 bave jutS

narrattd.
" Tbe next day, ale ntered tbe stage w t

sue my jenrncy furtber norîli, 1 founnd
Grinistoue and bis son atnong iuy fefflow PutS
sengers.. The sharp, prying, sîtsliciotilS il

c)f thc oli ntan weure upon every boduy; 110 seCttî
cd îo 5ec atud becar cvery tbin'g, wiîile bis 5011,
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ýirtging snatcbes of sca songs, whistling some
rrierry air, or spinning toughi yarnis wîth a sai-

lIsusual qkiil, seemned totally uninindful of
h18 rccent loss. Wben the stage stopped at
th4 hotel whcre we were to dine, I observed
that only George appeared at thc table, the fa-
ther baving contented himself withi sore crack-
ers and cheese. This piece of economy, so
'0troborative of the tale 1 hiad jùist heard, Led
"nie to watch their proceedings with some in-
terest; and wlien we arrived at our reting
eilaCe for the nigbit, 1 noticed that instead of re-
pairing to the tea-table, they were taking a glass
Of aie at the bar. What passed afterwards, 1
learned principally frorn the old mnan's own
'orifession.

cc'It appears that the father, havingy pcrsuad-
ed his son that he could flot defray the expense
hoth of tea and lodging, biad deciined the mecal,
b41 ordered a bcd to be prcpared. Whilc wait-
'rOg in the bar-room, a balf-witted negro, be-
lOning to the establishment, entered and plac-
ed on a table in a remote corner, a plate con-
'tiringo, several buttered muffins. Just as ho
tetiredl the bar-keeper was called away for a

fwminutes, and Gdles Grimstone, unable to
esiest thc temptation of satisfying his hiunger
8' ebeaply, crept stealthily to the table, and,
eafter greedily devouring one of the cakes, pres-
8ed hie son to follow bis example. Impelled
bY the cravings of appetite, George ate two of
thQ Intuffins, and thon both hurried Llp to their
aPartment. In lese than an hour afterwards
there was a terrible commotion throughout the
hlitse. Ervery one was on the alert to discover
"ch0 had taken the missing cakes, and in the
r1lidst of the busy inquiry, it wvas suddenly re-
tCOllected that the old man andl bis son had becut
'"ft alone in tlic bar-room after tlic cakes were
hrottght in. In a moment the truth secmel to
Rash upon the miuls of ail. la a state of
tlreadful agitation, the master of the house. burst
ilt their apartment, and at once accused tlieni
4f the tbeft, at the sanie time announcing finit
th" cakes were poisoned! Suchi wvs, indecd,
the fearful trutb. They had been prepared
ý1"ith arsenic for the destruction of the rats
'ehich infested the barn, and owing to the stu-
PiditY of the negro, bad been placed within reach
'of the penurious old man.

"Tu'ie scorne which cnsticd defies descripltioni.
M1edicai aid was immediateiy procured, but al
efforts to reiieve the agonies of the young sau-
lOr Proved fruitîce. Beforetlie miorninig dawni-
ed lie was a lifclcss corpsc, the victiiti of a
father's avarice! To iniercase the borror of

teWholc aflàair, the t man, iii a î'aroxysîli

of terror and remorse, confeseed that he had
been the robber of the prccedingc night, and
produced the notes wbich he had purloined
from the piilow of his sleeping son. In the
language of the first murderer, he might have
exclaimed, 'my punishment is greater than I
can bear!' Rescued from immediate death,
but crippled in ail his limbs from the effeet of
the poison, and stupified by the shock of his
son's dcatb, he dragged out a helpless and half-
unconscious existence for a few monthe, and
thon sunk unpitied mbt the grave.

"Hie wife and daughter returned and tookz
possession of the old mnansion, which bas been
to thenii a perfect gold mine, as they stili con-
tinue to find money in every possible hiding-
place. Thus the hoardi'ngs of yeare of penury
bave nt last fallen into the bande of those
wbom tbe wvretehed miser bated and persecuted.
Truly 'man walketh in a vain shadow, and dis-
quieteth bimeif in vain.' 'H1e beapetb up
ricbes, and knowvcth not who ebaîl gather
tbcrn. ',

NOTE-Lest thic catastrophe of tbe preced-
ing story should seein extravagant, 1 would
merely state tbat it is the otily part wbich is
strictiy truc. 'lho incidents of the tale are
pnreiy limaginar y, ih the exception of the fate
of titi son whcbas related 10 me soon aftcr
the circuinstance occurrefi.

For The Anuaranitl.

THE DAYS 0F YEARS LOING FLED.

FLFD are the clays of otiwr years,
And with îhemi ail tbeir itopes and fears;
Dried are the widow's-orplban's tears,

In the realins of the dcnd.
Flvd is the glory !-all is gone,
Except dini ininory's ray alone,

0f days and vcars loi-g tled.

llonours pigt),iry's dinily seon-
The liazincs-, of years between,
Throws only to the mmid a gieam,

Wberc darkness lies olcrspread,
Grindcurs ponip has eeascd to gild,
Or single ray of liglit 10 yield,

The days of yc'ars long fled.

Timre, the destroyer of our race,
Our nameis and talies ail efface-
Yca, covers bonour withi disgrac-,

Assurance wîtb a dread;l
Gives to oblivion ail flic great,
The ponip, the spicuidour, and the state,

0f days and years long fled.
WLHiELMINA.
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For The Amarauth.

UINES TO A "WALIAN M1AID"
An Enxigrant to Netv-flrunswîck.

AND hast thou left thy native shore,
Ils fields, uts towr's, and oaky shade'?-

Its ruin-piles to sc no more,
Fair roanîing peasant, Walian Maid.

Why cami'st thou froua thy primrose dales ?
WViy cani'st tison froua thy fairy his 7

Thy tearful eyes, are full of tales
0f sorrow, poverty, and ilîs.

They tellinie why, thougli speak'st thou nt-
They tell me of lily mnany woes-

lIow driv'n to this far foreign spot,
Poverty, penury thy focs.

0cer half the world exteuds thy reigu,
Oh! poverty, dread tyrant power;

Thou rnak'st the reckless feel tay chain,
And yet thoni sîoop'st to criishi a flower.

1 caîl thee, maiden love, a flower ;
0f ail that deck the rural glade,

Not one, 0'cr me has haîf the power,
0f yu, sweet peasant, Walian Maid.

Vast scas nowv roll hetween you, dear,
And those huge stecps you used 10 climab;

Tmeir heads tlîey niow no longer rear,
As they did, in yotîr girlhood lime.

Oh no! they're suk, they're sunk to you,
Now o'cr thecir tip8 the billows dance;

Their friinged sides are far fromn view-
IIow ab)sence docs our love enhance.

1 love the land froua wbcnce you've coule,
l'ou I love because yoo came from thence;

Oh! Cainîbria, thou'rt indeed uay home,
My home !-would that I were hence.

Thy mounts and thy romautie vales,
Trly wdlds I long again 10 sec

ruîy îvied fastnesses, Oht! Wales
Trerrible iin titeir sui>limity!

What! iiaiden, thoughi tlîY bloom has led,
Tho' blanchied by the frost aud snow-

At worst yoo'ro but a rcd rose duad,
Traiisformied to a lily now.

Tiîonghi like a lily you îîîay bo,
Oh, dIo not like a lily bond;

Nor stoop you to advorsity,-
Aud blcssings wvi1l yoîîr pati, attend.

Iîaîbiijc you froin your warrior sires,
Spirit of indoinitahie mîight

Wocs subdue not, it only fir-es
Sotils like tiacirs, witb fieir wocs to figlit.

Now Cambrian daughter go thy way,
Thoughi far from home yet do flot %veCP;

Sing to the woods a well-known lay,
Elate your way-worn spirits keep.

Go hie yc to some forcst glen,
Embosomed on some mountain hieight,

There piteh thy tent,-we'1l meet acain;
Sweet peasant, IlWalian Maid," good jjgliî.

JOHANNES BACC-ALAtrSEc2.

Kouchibouquac, June, 1841.

NO FICTION IS SO GLORIQUS AS
TRUTH.

AT the Cape of Good Hope, during brighty
glowig sulMers, when the Sun S vividlleso

of beauty is desoiating in its power , wheflu~
a hypocrite,

Ile darts men down,
Fevers wi th smilles, and kilis without a frowil
tie storms from the southern ocean, give, jike
the change and chance,of human thougli îhle
evil with tie good. The winds forsake hr
fast lesses, thcy hold their riot upon the dcePý
and leave their benefit uipon the climre; Ilitg
ing the heat, and purifying the atînospheree
ra ising the turbid occan, and iashing the 0lio',
withi its loud breakers; briiaging rcnovatOfl 10
Nature, and healtlh to man, wîîilst reniderilif
the eoast a Scylla to tie mariner.

The hiarbiliger of danger is seen iîn the di'
tance-the first-borni of the teipcst rosIs 1lke
a fieccy cloud uiponi te Table Mou ntaili; s
proud supporter a mass of rocks, risiiig thire
thousand five hundrcil anti cighty-two fcC t

above the level of the Bay.
On the northerni side it lookts a su(dt

fortress, the retiringcurtains flanked with Pro'
jeoîing bastions, mighty in ruin, anti yet 100
strong t0 sink beneath the war of clei11ell to
The eastern, preseuts one highier p)oint, a113 '9
rent into more bolder and more chasmed bc""'
ty, miagnificently wild, and claiming admiraiolO
iii its Tarpejan bcaring.

The summner rnonthis are from DccOTibcr 1
March. Duriug the tempestuous Jtaflîîary
Of-, the coasts presentcd sights for the ht'
mnani hcart to break over-ile shores had revefr
beratcd the loud concussions of the unîfl05tc'i
vessels, and the wreck of being liad beeli to5'
sed upon the beach.

One dreadful morning an Eaist-Indfiamafl w
sent by niature's buffetiugs, from hier Illooril1go
it, Table Bay ; she dashed forwards, tdriftJ
front her course,and struggliujgalaîlx
impendiug romn, toi1in<r for tbe sea-rooni an OP'
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;'08ite direction alone presented, vainly striving
tocombat those adverse winds, and that land-

tid0 of peril. The pointed rocks looked rcady
to become lier fell destroyer, and wvhen coin-
I11ed within but sixty yards, thc distress guns

,le , wbdlst sbrieks-tlie long loud shrieks of
4earîs wlicre " hope wvns none," drew the in-
4 abitants towvard tue ocean, swclling in its
0lerwheming encrgy.

And there stood one indced attractcd! a
YîIlfg lieutcnant in the India service hadfied a
ItûPical chine to re-instate bis licalth, and liad
ýeed bis residence within Cape Town. Mount-
ediupon a fine and generous steed, lie from the
thOre survcyc(l tbe threatened wreck. The
1lttely vesset was rockingy to lier fail-the
thildren of despair sent tlieir wild sbrieks up0fl

lh billow, thie spirits of the air lient in the far-
OfSpace, from tbuir deep roll of darkncss;

beatb swayed the waters wvit1î bis ngitatingf
eeePtre; the wind wvas roaring loiuder titan tlie
Wenve, and nigling wviîl liuman wait, Ilie

,of triumpli from tlie demon of the deep.
7his officer was young, and life is prcious

~the spring of untried being; health liad re-
tuland vigor braeed lis sinews, tength of

4Ys seemed writtcn on bis sanguine counten-
ýrriches and lionour awaited but bis grasp.

40boreahapsprt e oe rainad
4ePrizcd thie breatbl of life-liad misfurtune

t lite borizon of his bopes, even thona he
ý'Ould bave clung 10 tlie warm precinet of ex-
'Stanice untîl it blesscd bim. He rusbied not
heedIessly on danger, he feit the fuit value of

1n(fferingr; at that moment bie appeared per-
r1ps ton like tbe precious fiowers of thie spring,

îtedestined to witber before the summer's sun
h18 toucbed their petals. Why do we tbrow
the rncditative and the happy into tlie tented
~ed', Sliould they feel the stress of war, and

calcd to the action of thie figlit The liglit
5fleaven as it fell upon the soldier cxactly

4%fted botli bis face and figure, and toucied
'Wtisown relief tlie conflicting scenies around,

ýPt imTage of the case witb which. Saint Clare
kdaPted bis finer sympathies to those witli
wbhOn0 lie mingled. His unaffectcd kindncss
%O Others, almost in proportion as tliey lad
'S"thinrr 10 return bim for it; no entliusiasm
ttender back unto bim, as a tribute to bis

tuno revcalings of bigli and cuttivated in-
leet to respond 10 bis beautiful aspirings, too
iioWertcss 10 aid bis ambition, and only suffi-
tierItly efficient to excite bis energies for their
"ýel doiiug. It was ibis couire frccdom from
ýt1fihneoss tînt btcnded witli and richly bar-
140i11Zed ail bis individuat peculiarities, for

tbese lie possessed, and there was oftentimes n
seeming contradiction in tbe repose of coun-
tenance, and voice, and attitude, en wvbîch it
appcared incontrovertibly as nature's will, that
hoe sliould give indulgence and thie inward agi-
tation of a spirit utive to att tbe vicissitudes of
tife. A fincly modulated intonation of caretess-
ness and indolence pervaded bis general con-
versation; tlie very spirit of repose was nest-
ting in loveliness on those sunny féatures; tle
Dove of Peace lad fixed bier anchorage in tbat
young bosom, and bis chequercd lot appcarcd,
unabte to disturb lier swect and decp repose,
tliough il was a soldier's breast that cradled
lier !-tliouglh ocean's roar bad been lier hllta-
by! and thie spirit of the storm lieat ovcr lier!

Thc "Emma"~ was filted witb young cadets,
and iliose boys in thc sun of fortune contem-
j)Iating pcril, wcre more pccutiarl y bis brethren !
tley sîrained at bis heartstrings, tlcy wereliis
own, bis destined sharers in the toit and liaz-
ards of aforcign land. Heclaslieda tope around
bis body, and plunged bis war-liorse in tbe
dcp. I surveyed biim calmly, for I kncw Je-
liovaI wvas upon tlie ocean wvitb litim, guiding
the wbirtwind, and directing the but seeming-
ty unlicensed storm.

I neyer yet could gaze on bcing in ils vivid-
ness, and image Death in ils invariabitity. 1
saw that creature, fuît of life, and sense, and
soul, and strcngth, and bcauty; the unbound-
cd waves appearcd Inn powertess for bis en-
gutfment, the miglity winds 100 nerveless to
destroy tbat spirit's bigli imaginings, and tbe
wide sea ton narrow for bis grave!

Hie rode tIe stnrm, and to bis glorious intent
thie elements seemed mînistering. Bold and
giddy was bis career; 1 watched bis piltry
until my overstrained idea sbadowed the Guar-
dian Angels of thie gond, ballowing that strip-
Iing's course. Tbe sparkling foam was crest-
ing itself around bim, and bis habiliments
tooked fotds of ligIe-bis cbamping steed seem-
cd walking upon the waters, and for awbu!e
tIey moved tbe conqucrors of danger. Tliere
wec acclamations from the vessel, and ebeer-
ings from the shore, ne teast in afier bours 1
becard so, for 10 me sound was ot in creatioru
-tIaI dread moment coutd atone retain the in-
teose, distended, lursting sense of vision-
siglit became an 19Aaroni's mod."

Soon was the angry occan worked inbý
bigler tempests, the battling billows, licapcd
upon cacli other, formed eddyin c wbîrtpools in
thL;r dark concaves. 1 beltcld this glorinus
adveuturcr toitiig uipon t1ew ~avc-its unstale
ascent lie gained, the ircaclierous eluxoont rest-
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cd, one only second, forming a dangerous pin
nacie of hcight and liglît, to sadden the dee]
replunge thiat dcath and darkness claiuied.
beheld huai uplifted as if in triunîph-and thei
-1 saw but the full heavings of the main.

1 kuew the Great Cause of ail effect had thler
resumcd his own-mighty to save, He knem
that noble heart hiad donc its ministering worli
l)elow, anîd clainied no needlcss warfare frorn
lus creature. Upon God's earthi I had bu'
]îiiui to soothe, to chcrish, and to love me, yei
would I not have spared that dead brother, foi
twcnty living ones-for, methought feul surely
his grave wvas in the deep, and his Poean wa5
upon the sounding waters. My brain was
dizzy then, and the piercing strife of voices en-
tered-"H c is safe !"-" safe!" was echocd
and re-echocd in joy's strange clamor of felici-
ty. 1 looked once more-Reginald! muy Re-
ginald Saint Clare was climbing the vessel's
side, and the wîde ether ivas ringing with the
shoutings of lier crew.

Soon stood in safety those sojourners of for-
tune, and the last surge had laved the youth-
fui pilgriîns. Hearts trcmbling even in secu-
rity, and checks pale with the bliss of rescue--
eyes ail bright amid their rising, waters, and
littie schoolboy bosoms throbbing from their
first trial in adversity, were taught the unequa]
pulsations of a troubled joy. Then arose the
labouring spirit's aspirations, aiheit untold, un-
heard, and seen but in a rising glance of grati-
tude acknowledging the Oiunipresent Deity.

The savinig instrument of Providence, as
worn, as lîlest as Mure the rescucd, wept hea-
yen-bora tears. Another vessel in a simillar
statc of desolation was before him. Without
calcuiating, upon his impaired power, and dis-
ordered nerves, whilst o'cr the reeling wreck,
the savage storm heat in its fury, he proceeded
to the rescue of inan, his brother man-but the
commissioned billow bore hixn to is G'od.-
The înieasurement of life is deeds, not years.

'Twas ihiine, Saint Clare, sublimely great and
gooîl,

For mîan, thy brother mari, distress'd to dare
The direful passage of the raging flood,

And join. the frantic children of despair!

There it was thine in eoniforts balmy tone,
To soothe their sorrows 'ixnid the teznpest's

roar-
To hush theic nother's -lîrit-k, the striplîng s

groan,
And bear the suff'rcrs trembling to the shore.

-So when this mighty Orb in drcad alarni,
Shall crash in ruins at uts God's decrci',

1 The saving Angel, with triumnphant arrn,
1Shiah froni the wrcck of ail thin gs i.csctle

thee!

rTHE accounts of the ricli embroidered eccIC-
Lsiastical vestmcnts-robes, sandals, girdies, tI

ï. nies, vests, palis, cloaks, altar cloths, and veii5
tor hangings of varices descriptions-conTt1on
in churches in the dark acres, would aliiost 9ur'

*pass belief, if the minutcness wyithi whîich tiley
are enumerated in some few aucieut auitiors di
flot attest the fact. The cost of mauy of thiCqe
garments wes enormous, for pearls and pre'
cious jcwels were litcrally interwrought, 8l
the uie and labour bcstowcd on tin. wasel
nîost incredible. It was no uncoxumon Cr
cunîstance for three years to be spent, evefi b)'
those assiduous and indefatigable votarie*S o
the needie, on one garment.

To CORXlEPONDENTS.-'" A Rover's EXcîa'
mation," by FREDERLICE; "The Dying ChieX,
hy "J. A.;" and "The Sentine]," by ceLe. 9-e'
will appear in our next number. te Calc's
wvill please nccept our thanks for his adviCe, buit
M-e need flot be told thiat we are wanting In d'S'
ceruiment, because we refused to inscr this 83
tirical effusion. The article is altogetiier t00
personal, and would ouly gratify a.fcw Of olVt
reaelers. Tie MS. eau behadby calîing at the
Office.

D:3- CoaîuEcToN.--Iiisteaid of pao-De
whîich occurs o7ily in efew copies- it s10 11d be

15 îssued on the first week in every 14011t
hy ROBERT SHIVES, Proprietor and Pu'blisb'
er-and delivered to City subscribers et lt

very low price of 7s. 6d. per auin 1iII
Persons in tlue Country, rcciving The AliaB
rauîh by Mail, iih be chargcd is. 3d. eddi-
tiouai, to cover the cost of postage.
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